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Pratt s Hemediss ±™ra**^
Miss Jessie Pâttersoiv of Aylesford 

Torbroo'k lost weeà visiting Mrs.

J
Begin to save a little 
money when you go-a- 
marketing by watching 
our adds and taking ad
vantage of our grocery 
specials.
Re nembe* too, that besides 
the iornmparable saving ad 
vantages offered !>y this .model 
up to-date grocery you have 
absolute assurance of the very 
highest quality ol goo Is — 
strictly fresh and pure.

V
> Î 11

James Brown.
Mrs Dr. Campbell, 

dieton visiting Mr. 
Parsons.

To get the best results from vour Stock, it is 
aary that you take extra good care of them, particularly 
xt this titne when the Empire is calling tor BEEF,
BACON, BUTTER, EGGS, etc. ,w. ord,r to flu

VVc have a special PRATTS REMEDY Tor e\erj yj.]iow Eye beany. Witt pay highest 
special purpose. ^rbaih prices for first dasi stock. Im-

POULTRY REGULATER, a guaranteed Eg^fC ™cd|i"lel, <eli”£Vm*e limited. 
ducer, 30c and 60c. H. W. Sangster, Est».,, President

ANIMAL REGULATOR, for Horses, Cattle, Sheep,
Bogs etc., 30 and 60c. daughter Lola, to SI yElii, arrived

COW REMEDY, a specific for cows only. ""V-'V ,vu‘ ’ r . ,. -ii uiir» tnp homeward Mr. SanflMer encoun-“’“Bui ds up run down cows, increases the radk and Butter sup. ^ ^ „hir|Wd up
ply, a reliable fattener. 60c and $ i.„U. traffic and delayed ^ return to

CALF TONIC — Insures quick healthy growth. Disea e de- business.—Journal, 
etroyer and fattener. Mn Arthur E Calkin, tftas in Wind-

W,)-m Piw-Vr - Kills and expelta warm A swung tonic, a «or on Wednesday last r 
, A., Mpf O. P. Goucher, G•■re r-meuv, 6Uv. „ , . ,

Heave and Cough Remedy-Sure, s if- and quick, 60 c J5 Jr lh^,“0rT5i..'
Lou»e Killer—F >r Poultry, Hogs, pisinfvctatic 7^ Barklon Co — 1

Get Your Pratt’s Remedies from rLTmJ

Mr. Charles Walton, 1 
Road is visiting his ok 
SCross in town.

“We are open to buj 
tities Yellow Eye bcai 

cash prices paid.” 
sw tf 8UPPL

Mrs M B. Roach, hi 
Halifax, after visiting for some time 
in North Kingston.

Mr. J. Howe Cox, of Cambridge, has 
returned from Truro, where he attend
ed the Farmers Association. Mrs Cox 
has had as a recent guest Mrs. J. A. 
Sponagle of Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Denis DeMont of King
ston arc rejoicing in the birth of a 
son, Jany. 17th.

Miss Ella Shand of Windsor has gone 
to New York and from thence will go 
to Oklahorma to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Stone.

f ' neces- Ia!,7 been at Mid- 
Mrs. W. G.foods rf-

IIif a*and Shoes, , 
an*. Lum-
lildren will 
opportun- 
winter, for 
rices are

i

E<
«1

Blue Banner Blend Tea-v'

Has no equal at any Price per lb 55c.

y Secd<d Raisins 
Seedless Raisins 
BuIk Raisins 
P-ure lard 
Compound lard 
Choice Figs

Choice Date*
6 rated Coi nan at 
Good Rice 

! Pearl Tapioca 
' Split Pens
J Powdered ugnr

17c pkg 
30c 11» 
10c lb 
»8c lb 

12ticlh 
14c lb

count of 
Boys

ral Agent
Ins. Co.,

I
-• W. H 

re forward-

Bakers CocoaEN New Ross 
riend, Mr Bnlk I 1 lb Cynisfers 

€7-.-. I 

1-4 >b Tins 13c.

1-2 lb. Tins 
24c ibT. P. GALKIN and Go 39clb I

[e quan- 
Highestlie, N. S. Hardware and Plumbing Our Special Blend Mocha and Java 

Coffee--38c per Ib., 3 lbs for $1.05
LIMITED.
turned to

1918 ■Burdock Blood Bitters 93c, %* ....... .......  Beef Wine and Iron 93c
Perura 93c

material 
and Niagara

orchards this 
liatelv. The 
jf orders re-

'It is now TIME to PLAN what Johnson's Linim-nt 20c Minard's Liniment 20c
Carter's Little Liver Pills 20c.YOUtr

1WiUTIONnandeCOffsERVATION^of*FOOD ‘dunn^'% 

the Er suing year
National SeTvIcr League, Kentviiie

.1
1 now ready

Mtsl Abner rWoodwortl^Af Aylesford 
lias been a I Middleton visiting her I>, N. S. daughter, Mrs, Beals and Mrs. Jac- 

Shv was accompanied by Miss
Lottie West.tiia RKMimytoaOptftsofKaMieMtwIirinsurance The Rebckahs of Kingston and Mid
dleton had a most enjoyable re-union 
on Thursday evening Jany. 17th About 
60 members of Evangeline Ix>dge drove 
from Kingston to Middleton and took 
part in the evening’s program, nssist- 

Plain white Vottoti Towels, hem- ing in installing the officers.
Also Agent tor mcJ ends, good weight and Qnali- WANTED— By a laity in town. Plain

Fire, Accident- ela''1"" ily, each 15r, 20c and 2Sc ^dCSTtoUn A|,|)ly Adrertl.er Office
Automobile & Plate Glass Vhi V Tutkiilt Towele, „ &0x

Insurance W.ight Urg, »w eachiM«35c Mr Wm Schurw„ pc„cerul.
Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor ]'«* Clothu, sever.,] kfitls ami ^ „ |he hoilH, of hi„ son, Mr

rho„v49 | «‘4es. raeh 5. 10 and lac. VT C. B. Scburmon on Dec. 2811, Mr.
Roller Tow,hr, n,l sjffetl ond „„ Sl.hunnim uccolllpa„lcd ,he

1 liordcrffipervd.. 10v 14e. lbe.2oc rcnBi„, lo Somerset. P E !.. .here 
D,s' Totve Imp, 22 inches w,de, hr „„ kjd „„ h|„ b„,„vcd

ral checked goo,, qua tty, 18c yd. t|u, Rev „ B. I lo hold,ng
Dish To a «Is. bemuicil reauv ior ,, ,)t, a service at the house the evening pre-
Upn’ eaC/ ““C . . vious to their leaving by train.
Hun.dette, ex>r\ wide stripeu,

20c,.iiu ! 25c >cl. Thc Kcntvillc Musical Club will
1 , ... , - , . meet tonight in thc studio of Mr StLo..* U.tth van! w, «e. TSçy.l, Advertiser Block The program

Lawn, extra tine, 24 & 28c vd. (« ^Advertiser Block ihe program 
» will be an excellent one as some new

talent will be heart) for the first time. 
Membership tickets 75c., single ticket 
15c.

Towels and 
Face Clot’ s

im Suite at > • M kbw ftk (H* ! i

Gk 13 OAK.BS
reprbsenting

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
It. Continue to Buy

Victory Loan Bonds
select from, and 
niture wants sup- 
! Picture Frames 
rd, and now we

i
1

Some are compelled to sell—Oth *rs must buv►s. •fiice
KHNTV1LLE N. S. WILL YOU HELP

Maintain the
CREDIT OF CANADA

By continuing to place
Every Surplus Dollar in Victory Bonds

■n Streets lCARD

Fleetors of the Town of 
Kentviiie, !

Ladies and GentlAnen : —

vTo the

l Cough
All denominations and maturities at Issue Price 

Send us your Application at once. Further particulars 
on Request

the result will 
The. sensible

At the solicitant*! of a number of j 
ratepayers, I have ««.Tided to accept J 
a mominatioii fur.th A Mayoralty.

Hnvi-ghjn cf he town
for about dfivent/ itVm-mher of the 
Town Comf1 (/ 4l>Varv and con 
netted vfiw 'IB S^toV' Hoard for 

that

1yp~ -»\ nr r.
Usam J. C. MacKintosh & Co.Mr. Bernard LcBhnc, of Concession 

Digby Co., came to Kentviiie a week 
ago for examination for Military Ser-

jy the medical
Established 1»73 «Mjembers Montreal Stock Exchange 

---- Halifax, N. S.
IS. know me 

quire no
ten years; I fed 
sufficiently well ms to

Inplicàtian of wordsXregarriing 
my qualifications for the position 

If electeA, I shall attemp^ a-pro 
gressive,'economic administrai ion of 
the ntï-xirs of the town. I solicit 
vour Support and influence.

JAMES YOULD

166 Hollis Street

I Nicklet I
TONIGHT

HOUSE PETERS

The Heir of the Ages I
H An UnuHuitl Story by Wm.

Addison Utthrop

I Wednesday and Thursday I

■1 Win. Fox Present*
DUSTIN FARNUM

Durand
I of the Bad Lands I
I Great Country Store I 

Thursday Night

ly and assures 
|uiet the cough 

70 sizes, either £- f.-ï erssrz
Brook. He gave an address in thc j f 
. ^ i i Mr. Dumphv and his wife have ar-L. O. L at that place , , , „ ... ...rived front Bangor and taken up their 

I Miss Mule,.key of the X. S Su»«tor-1, hl K«,twite He hav taken
I ium Wednead,, last vi.ltiug, ,|u. tbi,( tral„ dv.p,,ehe,'
i friends in V/indsor.

-U
On Sunday evening the service is 

tliv Baptist Chun h. was unique and 
most interesting. Mr Bishop choir
master hud a large choir and also 
•in orchestra of eight pieces besides the 
pipe organ and this orchestra gave two 
very fine selections. Thc choir music 
was exceptionablly good. The ladies 

>.issir»nnr> Aid Society gave an 
exercise, true to life arising out of 
the Hague Conference, and Queen 
\V il hem inn’s interest in missions.
The diameters taken were Britfnn n, 
Mrs W. K. Porter; Queen Wilheminu 
Mis H G. Harris; Vnited States, Mrs 
A W. West ; Canada. Mrs J. D. 
Spidell; India. Mrs. Graves ; Native 
missionary in Bolivia, Miss Ella Strong; 
Bolivia rib student, Mrs Hard)-; first 
white women missionary to Bolivian 
Indians, Mrs Thomas A fund of in- 
focroation about missions to Bolivia 
was given by these ladies in portraying 
their several characters, In costume

She visited her parents

1 Kcntvillc, Jan. 28th. '18. nul Irainmastei,
Mrs John Steele of Halifax came 

before the County Court, Judge Web-1 to\ North KiDgston aflcr the explosion 
[ stcr, on Wednesday having elected

County Coart— Sc.rgt. Williams was

Miss Fletcher from Halifax (whose 
business is it to get members of fam
ilies scattered by the explosion to
gether)! spoke to thc Fruit Growers 
Association in Kentviiie last, week and 
asked them if they knew of any chil
dren living near them who had been 
taken from Halifax since the disaster 
to notify the Manager at Halifax 

A great many children who are ^nown 
to have disappeared and the mothers 
are almost frantic for information. 
One had been found in Cape Breton 
and a number in other parts of N 
S and she asked the Fruit Growers 
when they returned to their home to 

inquire and help on the work.

to recover from her injuries and shock. 
'She has now returned to her home 

1 in the city.
A cable received from 

! now in London by his parents, stated 
that he arrived safety and wsfs well 

Miss Jean McGregor, who has been 
visiting her parents Rev. P. S. and 
Mrs. McGregor at Chester Basin, called 
at her former home at Kingston re
cently to visit with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
I). Woodbury 
ing at Prince Rupert for some time 

On Jan)- 15th at Torbrook a daughter 
j was horn to Mr. and Mrs Arthur 
’ Jefferson

to be tried under the “speedy trials 
act.” He pleaded guilty and was al
lowed to go on suspended sentence of

E:The judge addressed the jtwo years: 
prisoner very kindly advising him to

He was sorry that so' usefulreform
and well trained a military man who 
had made such a good record in the 
South African War should have allow
ed the whiskey habit to bring him to 
such a condition. He warned him that 
should he ever be brought before him 
again on a criminal charge that there 
would he no second chance, but that 
he would suffer the full penalty of the

FORE
Phone 51 ‘

She has been teach-

H Beardsley and 
■daley left Berwick 
nd the rest of the T law.— Windsor Journal.

Il le optometrist will 
Waugh’s Coldbrook 
mreday if
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Kings, County Honor Roll PTE. GEORGE REGINALD BEWNBOFT 
Sen ef Mr. and Mr». Gilo» „„ 
of Canning Died From Ween* &»pt.

1»L 1917.
LEO FRANCIS GOULD 

Son of William J. Gould, Steam 
Village wae killed ia action on MV 
6th, 1117.

HARRY ST GLAIR POWER 
Wtterille, Killed in action 

VERNON WILSON 
Son of Norman Wilaon (also ov« 

of Moristown.
Killed in action.

Major Stanley Jonea 
Born at Wolfrille. Moved to 

Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the day war was declared. Twice 
wuucdcd Died In German prle-

Harold James Beat 
non of R. D. Best, Coldhraok. 
Killed In getloh, July. 1916

at
tm.

Ul

EaiWsBeaifBtIM
For External and InSocaMt Ms |

CURES.
J. B. Chase

son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 
Pled of Illness, Overseas, Oct'16 

Ernest Bishop
eon of Edson Bishop, Alton. 

Pled of Wounds, October. *16.
John Cowley Brown 

son of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed In action June 2 1916

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W, H. Doherty, Kentvtlle
Killed In action. April 19, ’!«

rpHB ei.

• i
tamt. l»a
man or Alber

June ■ 8th, 1916
Pvt. Howard A. West

»)son of Zacharias West, Halls 
Harbor, died in Training 

(any 23rd. 1916,

N«M*l|t» SBMTlMMt 
CMftM Aywc]

pro*7 h
Land» Af«cj 
certain eoaditi

PHILIP BEALS 
of Morristown, Killed i» mUo» 

PTE. C. W. WARD
■ $ # .WALTER CHARLTON 

Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 
Killed in action June 1917

MmÈË
Duties—Si* 

cuMivatioa of
!..

of Arlington, 
Killed in action. AbdOct so, ltir

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolfville 

Killed in action June, 1917

* •1 at least 80 a< 
A habitable h< 
mrideac» is p 

In certain 
good etandin 
eectiea along 
IB. 00 per acr< 

Duties—Si* 
of three yea] 

all

Professional Cards
Ray B. Mulloney

DENTIST

Glen Ells
son of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mills 
Killed In notion, October. 1816 

Clyde Fielding
grandson of Dr. E. N. Paysatit, 

Wolfville
Killed In action. Oct. 1, Hid

PRIVATE LBANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr. and Mrs George Parsons, 

Medford, Killed in action June 9, ’17

• Eflwflway A On.,
BeeYeràOttr

;
Wetstw St., Kealrille, N. SPRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 

Son of Thomas Kennedy, Walb rook. 
Drowned at Halifax, Jaly 1917.

Çroeaâptionbefore the Farmers during 1918.
An inspiring message was read from 

Dr. J. W. Robertson, C. M. G., that 
was full of hope, yet with words of 
caution in regard to the outlook all 
over the Dominion.

Prof. J. M. Trueman of the College 
of Agriculture had also a message for 
our agriculturists, as he discoursed to 
them in “Law and Superstition."

Wednesday afternoon the Convent
ion has been considering the Reports 
of the Directors, Exhibition Commiss
ioners, Snperiptrndrnts of Agricultural 
Association and listened to an address 
by Dr. J. A. Sinclair, V. S. on “Stal
lion Enrolment and Inspection.”

This afternoon the Address and 
Lectures are at the Agricultural Coll
ege.— Truro News.

BAN ADA IN THE WAR TO THE VERY 
END, SAYS GOV'R GBN'L AT TOR

ONTO.
Dr. F L CCKSTCCA •eon as bom 

conditions.
A settler w 

Uead light n

•tit of three ) 
erect a bouse

redaction • *

tuted for rut
ditione

* Lient. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentvtlle. 
Killed In action July let, 1916.

Gradual, of Tult'u College of Medic. 
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow e Block, over Witt** 
Drug itort.

BEKWII 'K. N. S
9 to is.jo a. n,
• .to m e it. ».

H. CLIFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Chae A. Jordan, Newton villa, 

Killed in action June 1C, *17.“We Have Kept the Serf ace ef the Seas 
•f th» World" Declare» Brialnt’s 

Attorney General
_______ *

CLYDE / RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S. 

Killed in action, Dec. 22, 1C.

HARRY B. MAHAR 
•on of Wealey Mahar, Kertv 
Killed In action Jan. 6,1917

Carey Topper
•on Herbert Topper, Scott» Bay 
Killed In action, Jone, 1916

Drrica Hours 1TORONTO, Jan. 22—"We have kept 
the surface of all the seas of the world,” 
declared Sir Frederick E. Smith, K. 
G. M’ P., Attorney, General for Great 
Britain, last evening, at a great meet
ing held to inauguiate the campaign te 
raise $3,000,000 in three days for the 
Sanadian Patriotic Fund and the Red

“We have, by the power of the British 
navy, been enabled to transport twelve 
million soldiers over the seas. Think 

what this means* to our American 
Allies. Rely upon it, the Allied steam
ers and the American steamers, working 
together, will be able to carry over the 
seas the millions of American soldiers, 
despite the submarine.'

Speaking of the responsibility of 
Germany for the outbreak of the war, 
Sir Frederick, remarked, in passing, 
“we know now that the German Am
bassador at Constantinople told the 
American Ambassador at Constanti
nople six months before the war broke 
•et the exact moment at which it 

would break out.”
The Attorney-General paid a strong 

tribute to Lieut-Gen. Sir Sam Hughes 
who was on the platform. No swif
ter work had ever been made than that 
which had created the first Canadian 
division.

No one ever made armies who never 
made mistakes. He compared the 
stand of that division at the second 
battle of Ypres to that of the Spar
tans at the Pass of Thermoplae, and 
of the French at Verdon, who had 
given to 'the world the phrase, “They 
shall not pass.” He recalled a speech 
which he had made in Toronto ten 
years ago concerning a wrong-head
ed idea some people had of the Bri- 
■ek Empire, 
ish Empire, 
is in any part of the Dominions of 
the Empire in which I happen ot be.
I claim to be as muh at home in 

Nobody
belongs to anybody ; we're all the same 
thing."

Speaking of the regard of Britain 
for Canada, he said: “The free, un
bought and unpurchaseable support 
jFhidi sprang from the spiritual sup
port of a great nation is greater than 
guna, or what feeds gums."

The Duke of Devonshire, in a brief 
speech, said that Sir Frederick Smith 
could take back to England the mes
sage “The Decision of Cahada Is nn-

SHAFFIEB â 0UTHITSGT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman, MargaretviUe 

Killed in action Jan. 18, *1$
Babrmtrrs Solioztom, Notamb* 

Inbdbaboi Agkntb
w

Deputy ofW. P. Shaffner
J. Frank Outhit 

Mam St. Kentvillr. N. S.

Lance Corpl. Hugle Spencer 
,on Claroi.ee Spencer, K 'ville 
Died of wound», June 6, 1916.

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action Jane IS, 1916

PTE. KENNETH BELCHER 
son of Mr. Charles Belcher, Up
per Dyke Village, Died from 
wound». May 12, 1917.

PTE. WILLIAM LEGGE 
son of Daniel Legge, Scott» 
Bay, Killed In action, April 
9th, 1917.____________________

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
.on of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooks, 
Aon port, killed In action June 
29th, 1917.

FcFREDERICK A. MASTERS!
Borrluter end •oliraiu.

It is har< 
farmers tea 
possibility < 
get what ci 
will require 
less it is at 
wise farmer 
tilizer soon 
iag you 
Ab even »c 

'what you i 
bad we ha 
of Basic S 
C. Me

U» Agents la ktifeg Fire, Life Act
feel lumsce Cmpuy’s

Ota. Pates BeUht

B- WEISTER K &
Birrister, Sekiler, MtUrj 

Kestnlfe, *. S
Mmtj M leu m Real Estate

L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 
son of J. A. Magee, PL William» 
Died la training, Keo trille Feb-
________ ruary 2, 1916._________

Sapper Preston Illeley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed In action April 11. 1916.

’ THE BAY OF FUNDY TIDES
hMk

. The late Hon. Joseph Howe was 
wont to state with a degrceo f pride 
that when worsed in an argument in 
the United States he could always ap-~ 
peal in safety to the Bay of Fnndy tide. 
Here he could not be worsed, for the 
United States had nothing to eftmpare 
with the remarkable tides of- this 
beautiful sheet of water.

The world’s record for high tides 
is held by the Bay of Fundy 
Co., being in close proximity to this 
magnificent bay whose waters leave 
some of its shores, realizes its great 
height of tides
height of 61 feet is reached, 
luit i.l the worii can entef into emu 

petition here. 
safely be thrown out, - what part of 
the world can produce anything like 
our own Bay of Fundy-

t
6:

BOMBDR. PERCY H LANDRY 
son of Mr and Mrs Dominick 
Landry, Highbury, died of 

wounds, May 21st, 1917.
MAJOR HUDGINS.................

Son of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action June. 1917.

i >Norrann R. Gould 
sou Rphriani Gould. Harbor- 

ville. Died in training. 
Kentville. Feb 2,1916

i Or. Colin T. Gampn»
Om With*» ui Pwe's Neil leer 

te Ceert Reese, leedvifie
i
i Carl Alcorn

son of j\. S. AJcorn, Berwick 
Killed in action. Aug 191fi

le Cannibfe .t« 11 .rty
Saturday of each muetu .» l>i.
GftvrrTe Iteelt.
le.epkaci tote 140;

Bern 9 a. ■. le 5 p. m 
Satwdsys S le 12

6
PTE. GORDEN BEACH 

Sou of James Beach Wood ville 
killed I» action Aug. 16, 1917

. Reside** 41FRANK EARLE PORTER 
Son, Rev. I. W. Porter, Wolfville 

Died from woe ads April, 1917
At Noel the unusual FaiNo PTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Betes Bennett 
of Caaaiag Died From Wounds Sept 

1st. 1917
'A. M. Saar L. LCAPT. JOHN K. SWANSON 

Son, George Swanson, Kentville 
Died from wounds April IS, 1917

The challengt can
A LOCIiadnate »f beaten Den al Oj c«

flier IkOimfl’s flrvg Star» 
TdiMMW 96

LEO FRANCIS GOULD 
Sen of William J. Gould, Steam Mill 

Village was kiled in action on July 6th 
1917.

VERNON A. GRIERSON 
Killed In action, April 9,1917 

Nephew, Miss K. A. Grierson, Kentville
1 It ia a pc 

be a great 
chinery bd 
famous F 
with 3%, 4 
bar, also 
Rakes, 8, Ï 
any boy w
wThevcl

valors am 
orders ear! 
repair par

F.e. !

THE U-BOAT FAILURE.
Or. j stantea lockwm

DISTIBT
Graduate Uuiversity ot MarvUi» 

Office c 1er Royal Bank Building 
Office hoars from 9 a. m. to 5 p. • 

CbUden-# Teeth a specialty 
Au* 3- '*04

Ca,t Heery H. Pleee . . 
son of W. W. Pineo. Watervllle. 
Killed 1b actiom. July 21. 1916. —

! j HARRY STCLAIR POWER 
Waterville, Killed in action

It was early in Feb nary last that

the boastful prediction was made by 
the Berlin government that the “ruth
less” and indiscriminate campaign of 
submarines would bring defeat to the 
allies within three months 
figured that in such a short time Great 
Britain and France would be be brought 
to starvation by the destruction of the 
commerce bringing them supplies. 
Thus a German peace would be com
pelled

VERNON WILSON 
Otlff Swift | Son of Norman Wilson (also overseas)

SOB flfW, A. Swift, Waterville of Merietown.
Killed 1b Frames, July 1,16•h’TiepEermCMFWYP 

“The Empire,” he said.
Killed in action.

Domiiien AtlanticReginald Hugh Hutchinson 
son of F. H. Hutchinson in 

Kentville
Died of wound*. February 1917 !

JS;JOHN COLEMAN

Minas Basin Steamship 
Commencing Dec 3rd.

S. S. "PRINCE ALBERT"
Parrsbero Tor Kingsport and 

Wolfville
Monday* Wednesdays & Friday*

Raturaiag
L»v. Kingsport and Wolfville 6efl| 

Parrsbor* • '
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturday^ 

Service terminated Dec. 29th|l 7 g

Killed la action.
Canada as in the Strand. GEORGE DAY 

i Son of Cerdon Dey, Watervtle, killed I» will leave
Ll*ffit Tar* K. Maeoa J

Acadia Rkadea Malar
KillBd lm Bctiaa, Aig. I, 1116.

Italpfc Schoflold 
sob af H Moleld, Keetvlll* i 
Klll*d In aetloB Jana, 1116 

Roy *. KteOM 
■ob FraS aitfw, CeitvUl» 

KII1W u BOtlOB JBB« 7,1916. 

WillUuB Artkar WeeklB 
•os ef J. A. Wierkla, Welfvtil» 
Klll«4 IB ictlOB, Jbb», 1916.

SergL * llllBB» O. Porker 
bob of O. W. Parker, Avoatort 
Killed la BBtioa Deo. 29, 1916.
Co. Sergt MaJ. H. L. McGorry, 
Killed la aetloa. Sept. 14, j»io.

Mow Roe» Rood
Lance Corpl. Cliftoa Hilts 
»oa of B. Hilts, Kingsport 

Killed la aetloa June t, 1916

This prophray has rraclicj conspira- 
ons failure of fulfilment 
three weeks a full year of unrestricted 
U-boat ramage will be completed, and, 
though the results have been serious,

RUFUS LIGHTFOffiT 
of Gaepereanx. killed hi action 

ber 25tb, 1919.i>

I BDMUND SAUNDtelS 
S« ,f Stephen Boosters, M.rrlsUwo, 

Killed I, ectl..
eothlos like th. aadiUras predicted
for Bine months ago have been brought 
about The statement officially pub
lished in Berlin, of the destruction of 
lO.OOtMKM tons of allied and neutral 
shipping, is discredited as contrary to 
established records. It Is foolish brag, 
as the large decrease in sinkings for 
the past week shows.

JOSEPH WENTZELL 
Brotbsr of Henry Wen tsoll, Berwkfc. 

Died ef wounds.
%

4*-A DANGEROUS POLICYaltered and inalterable. We're ta It
COT SGT ■«. WM R. MeLBOB 

Boro ot HorbaesriUe, -Moved to Irtdpe- 
ton. Son of Mr. eod Mrs Mordoob 
McLeod Killed lo ectleo, Joeoerr 14.

to the very end."
If it be true that the Bolshevik gov

ernment intends to publish a decree 
repudating all Russian loans and trea
sury bonds held by foreign subjects 
abroad or in the country, the decision 
ia one of the most disastrous to Russia 
that could possibly be conceived. Add to this the repudiating of all national 
debt held by Russian citizens possess
ing more than IMOfl ruble» in capital 
and the ruin of the country would be 
complete.

If Russia “welches" on her national 
debt held abroad she can never bor
row another dollar in any financial 
centre of the world. If she does asms 
thing to her own subjects she can 

float another home loan 
fully. And without this finanicai as
sistance in the work of developing her 
resources she would be dooomed. Fur
thermore, she could not do a partiels

biNOVA 8COTIA FARMERS 
CONVENTION. aw ru»»-"]191$I

PROHIBITION FOB ffiUEEEO NEET
mm iHEW! ----------- KUNEY,la Session in Trnro.

creetto 
s-; ity all 
f iu liisl
'm Bpf-llill| 
| and hi
I <00.006

•Hieti
llorej

Liberal Caeces Favors Abolition of All
ROBERT SPICER, 

Wolfville, Killed In action
The 22nd Annual Convention of the 

Nova Scotia Farmers* Association open
ed in the Court House, Trnro, on the 
evening of the 22nd and the Program, 
as printed, was fully carried out.

f
GORDON BEACH 

Wood ville, Killed in action
QUEBEC, Jan. 22—Quebec is to have 

absolute, complete prohibition stort
ing May 1st, 1919 This was decided 
at the Liberal caucus held this morn
ing at the Parliament Buildings The 
caucus lasted barely one hour Noth

ing was discovered outside of the 
prohibition question. 
appears to have been practically gener
ally favorable to absolute prohibition. 
All licenses will be absolished, 
grocery licenses will be cancelled. This 
is a war

9 $
■nock James 

Won D.S.O., Formerly of 
Kentytlle 

lulled la action
Harold R. Herbert 

eon of Conductor Herbert, 
Ken trille.

Killed In action, Dec 20. 1916
W DANA FITCH

ÎThe farmers* the men behind the WATER WOODWORTH 
Rockland, Killed in actionbehind the gun in this War, from 

my sections of the Province were PTE STANEY O. SALTZMAN 
ot Greenwood, Killed in actionThey were given a hearty welcome 

to Truro by Mayor Dunbar In an ex
ceedingly neat address, and the Mayors 

greetings were reciprocated by the 
members of the Convention.

Then followed the Address of the 
President Mr. William Murrey of 

Piet ou County;—a splendid review of 
•nr Province, agriculturally, daring the 
last year, and with pointed, pertinent

The sentiment LT. RRHD HÛCKIN,
Native of Grand Prs, moved to Regina 

Sask. Son of Rea. Arthur Hrofch* 
of Bwwêek Kiled In action

I
Son of Ji

Apr* pm. mi WIG Kant AUBREY ATWELL 
Bled to tnaiatog at Amherst April 1919

of extra-territorial business.•J
It is a pity somebody cannot show 

these craxy Bolshevik fi 
dangerous error of their ways. They 
may force Russia to repudiate, but in 
the end she will have to pay.

FOR SALE— set heavy team 
harness. Apply A. E Parrish, 
Lakeville, Billtown. O.

iers the
•«KEffiR WEJLIAM MeLEAN ~

BEALS he« rt •. W. MnLsam. WroaMffia.
cate M w.reference to the problems that are of UonNowa. Killed idtocMna •*. 1917111.J
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BOW «0 BBCOBB ILBBP relax it fifty time.
8. Same for left shoulder meselap* 

fifty times.
4. Bresp the large muscle (triceps* 

on back of upper right arm (rite9- 
Swell aad relax it fifty times.

b. Same for the left arm. fifty tisses
5. Grasp the large messie (bleep# 

on front of upper arm (right.) SwSffi 
end relax it fifty times

7. Same for left arm fifty ti
8. Grasp the forearm 

(right with left hand^ Open and 
close hand forcibly fifty times.

9. Same with left arm, fifty times.
10. Grasp the large flat muscle (right 

side of the chest.) Swell and relax

Let Us Bl Yaur Printing It is with many persons a very Im
portant qaeetioa as to how to get 
to sleep.
Prof. Warmaa is taken from the mag- 
esine. Health aad Culture*

I will give yes, first, a method of 
going te sleep in two minutes at any 
timet anywhere, without lying down. 
This is especially recommended for the 
nervous overworked person. 
eat a hearty noon meal let this period 
o# rent immediately follow. If you eat 
breakfast and omit luncheon you can
not better employ the luncheon hour 
than by taking a brisk walk or some 
other form of exercise, and then re
serving 15 or 30 minutes for this period 
of perfect rest and mental and phy
sical relaxation. The Spaniarl takes 
hie siesta (afternoon nap) quite re
gularly, but owing to the climatic condi
tions and methods of doing business 
in the tropical countries, he prolongs 
that nap from two to four hours. In 
our northern climate (or even semi- 
tropical) 15 minutes a day will suffice 
ts produce almost marvelous results 

Whenever mind, body or nerves are 
to need of rest this simple remedy will 
prove very efficacious. The time given 
to it, though very short, may seem 
too previous to the average business 
man, but it will be more than com
pensated for by the better mental and 

Jiatiart.' bodily condition that follows :
I a teacher cannot take this relaxation

Tito fallowing articles by

We h.T« ex«pti*.awia- for of prfoting
and «. quote ,o. prew aelow w.thj k.fh

•f «tack a*c.

Spain» if Sasedlei Sara Wall 
Laid SiailttiM*.

rnH8 sole bead at a tomily. « %»y 
I nwie aver 18 year* old, may haaw 

ttwad a quarter aeclioe ef avaitok 
Douaioa lead ia Manitoba, Saekatcke-
wtn or Albert*. Applicant muet appear to pe> voa at the Dominica Leads Ageacy 
or sal»-Agency for the district. Retry by 
«ronv may be ™de at any Dominion 
YlrJU Agency (but set Sab-Agaacv.) ee 
certeto coaditioaa.

Duties—Six moatha ramdeece opoe sad 
suMNatioa of the toad ia each of three 
years. A homesteader may ive withie 

*lee of hie homestead on a farm of

•tatemeete, WlnCew
SIg**, Ohwreh «roulera, Plnanolel State
ment», Annual Reperte, Puled er 

all kind* it fifty times.
11. Same for left side, fifty times.
12. Grasp the large under-thigh mas- 

Swell and relax fifty
•■■not deThere il little in the Printing business that we 

cheaper than the larger printing
de (right).

concern*
13 Same for left side, fifty times
14. Grasp the large upper-thigh mus

cle (right). Swell and relax fifty

15. Same for left thigh, fifty times
Note—The last two (12-13, 14-16) may

be taken without the grasping, just 
contracting and relaxing at will.

16. Exercise calf muscles (right) by 
extending ball of foot, then heel (ankle 
movement, fifty times.

17. Same with leftc alf, fifty times 
Do not raise the leg.

While practicing the foregoing yon 
cannot worry over any business or 
other cares and, in addition to fine 
muscular development as’ a result, you 
will be drawing the blood from the 
over brain. For this reason I advise 
the s

«t li—T+ 80 acres, oa certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except ** 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

la certain district» a homesteader is 
good standing may pre-empt a quart*» 
eectiee alongside hie homestead. Price 
ML 00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence ta each 
of three yeaxa after earning homestead 
pateefc; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption p aient may be obtained as
soon as homestead ni'-'o', on -ertai
coéditions.

A settler who has exhausted 1rs home
stead right mav takr ex pun based home- 

* ‘ certain district Price $3.00
uties—Must reside six month- 

years . cultivate 50 acres an 
» worth $300.

Wedding Stationery
We keep on hand a good assortment of stock in Wedding 

Stationers, Calling Cards. At Home Cardi, and «••
Old English Type,print them in fashionable Script or

vood as the Engraeed at only half the «**.ju*»t <iv

Trv us on your, sext j*b efp«r

eut of three 
erect a house

The *«t»« 'I - iiltivation is subject
hmhhery 

j\ k may be aubb.i- 
under certain

WrW: -CORKV, C. M. G., 
of theMinister ot the Interior

Book Priatm$
if

set iqi on our Linotype with new type, it gire« a
tone and fine appearance which nied type, head »t 

cannot impart.

of niuyli,red acti« n « i
j at noon, then she (I say she, recause 
I she, as a teacher, it in the majority)
' should take it at the close of her day’s 

work before eating her 6 o’clock din- 
aed (never eat when tired). By giving 

__ i but 15 minutes at this time and for 
----- I this purpose she will renew her stren

gth, will be in better condition, ment
ally and physically, for her dinner, 
aot only for its enjoyment, but to get 
the needed nourishment therefrom.

Do not lied own to take this rest 
Sit in a reclining chair or

to a-iy 
tut«d for cultivation
ditione

Tlhe Advertiser i muscular movements tetronger
Kigiti al Lie head, working downwardDeputy 1

“The drastic order for the restic-

Fertilizer tion of the consumption of coal ia 
the United States has raised a hornet’s 
nest around the head of the Fuel Ad- 

Rut evidently Dr. Gar-
The Manufacturers 

Life Insurance Coy.
Money for Total Abitainers

It is hard to mak* most or the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any. 
A* even now it' j very hard to ge 

/what you want a» transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more 
of Basic Slag to sell.
c. <*. cook & ses

Water? IB*

ministrator. 
field believed that the situation de
manded heroic treatment, and he had

1I

able angle for the body (not enough 
to have the weight of the body on the 
back), then rest the head in a comfort
ably position also
on a chair as high as the one on which 
yon are sitting, or a trifle higher 
Cross the limbs at the angles joints this 
closes one end of the circuit, then put

____  _ the hands together by interlacing the
Abstainers Sec *4 87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pcf ,lgare. (this closes the other end of 
General Sec 79 59 pc ,51.28 pc 15. H pc 82 11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc the circuit - Close the eyes I.el go
General Sec. VI r _ , .. . Reliere yourself of all uerrous and

of theory, but a proved fact. T.-rtl Abstainer*
life insurance

the courage to apply and the deter
mination to carry out the order 
want some of the same kind of back
bone in dealing with war problems 
in Canada — Morning Chronicle

Tip the chair to a coinfort- tWe

Place the feet
The figures in .be following table, show what percentage th, actus 

cost of insurance has been of the expected cost during the last f.w year, 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company in Canada.

1909

“President Wilson has given his 
approval of the Daylight Saving bill»** 
says a Washington report

1908 1907 190619101911
HORSES FOR SALE 

One pair of Clyde horses 4 years old 
next May weight about 1250 lbs each. 
These horses are guaranteed to be ab
solutely sound and all right in every 

They are well broken to

muscular tension Relax body and
Think of nothing. If you

This is no matter 
make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the

flnd the mind wandering in strange and 
forbidden paths bring it back and 

quictfo’ concentrate it on deep slow, 
rhythmical breathing and the desire 
for restful sleep

If yon desire to awaken in fifteen 
minutes—or at whatever time—charge 
your mind, your subjective mind (which 

sleeps), to arouse you to con-

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

with US. particular, 
work or drive either double or single, 
and be used by any person capable of 
driving any young horse. They are 
well proportioned and evenly matched 
and altogether a good team 

Apply to ALLEN BROWN
WATER VILLE.

The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, te

O. P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON, N
General Agent Western Nova Scots»It ia a positive fact that there will 

advance in haying ma- 
We sell the

The E. K. Machum., Co. Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces. St.John, N. B

be a great
chiaery before July 1st 
famous Frost and Wood Mower 
with 3%, 4, 4Vi. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, also the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a horse can 
operate. Hay Tedders aad Loaders. 
We have a limited number of Culti
vators and weed era. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Bxtra 
repair parts always on hand.

scionsness at the desired time. It 4
FOP SA LB—An (excellent pair fr 

w >rking oxen coming 6, about 
3000 lbs., can lie teamed by a child, 
quick walkers, an ideal team for tht

A H. II? H l
Upper Perea

will do It to the minute.
To sleep at night: When you retire 

you must also relax—let go, mentally 
and physically 
hold the bed up. hot let it hold you 

If there is undigested food in 
the stomach, lie on your right side 

A lawyer can

of them known to him personally toALL GOES WELL ALONG THE CANA
DIAN FRONT AFTER MUCH MAGNI

FICENT WORK

* 1fore the war.*
“I find the men cheerful and in fine 

And this, in
But do not try to

Iwoods.
spirits,” be told me.
spite of a week’s thaw which has tuna- up 
ed the frozen ground into mud in the 
low-lying areas to the marsh.

The greaVr part of our 
high, however, and the trenches inj This js self-inflicted curse through 
good condition, whereas the Bosche, the violation of Nature’s laws The 
having lost the advantage of the posi
tion which he held so long, in this 
area, has been driven to the lower 
levels and is enduring conditions

Our patrols have heard

!m 4 insMinister of Militia Sees Conditions for 
Himself — Haig Complimenta Cana- 

Minlater Talk» With 
Officers and Men and Finds 

All Hands in Fine 
Spirits.

■when you go to sleep, 
lint is I lie on either sidedian

For Sale 11

F. C. SEWCOKBB ft SOS 
WUNeU Kill*

Part of the Real Estate of the latt
HOWARD 1LIGH

namely : Forty-five acres of orch 
ard and woodland (known as the 
Coleman Property) situated on 
Brooklvn Street, Kings Co., about 
two miles from Cambridge Statiod 
one mile from Wood ville Station, 
also fifty acres of orchard, meadow 
and woodland (known as the 
Eagles Farm) situated on Brookly* 
St., Kings Co., about V» mile east 
of the above named property. T .is 
property will lie sold cheap in or 1er 
to settle up the estate. For further 
particulars apply to Reward Btigh 4 
ai, baited, Halifax.

be over-anxiety, thinkingcause may 
and planning for the morrow, worry
ing over yesterday and todays 
advice is, command yourself 
fail to do this and resort to an opiate 
there is something wrong above the, 
eyes (in (fie vicinity of the will.) No 
opiate can remove the cause, even 

though it may produce sleep 
sound whack on the head with a club 
will do the same 
brings thé restful, refreshing sleep of

Canadian Headquarters in France,
Jan 20—(By W* A Willison, special 
correspondent to The C*n*dl.n Press-
Sir Edward Kemp, the osnerw». Mint- cllcmy through water
ster of Willi*, on . trip "-^.'roo. ^ ^ trenehe5
visited tarn tad», generd boapihds, ( ^ ^ ^  ̂ «^.t
He was ,°f "" sine, the raid, of a week There have
shal Sir Douglas Haig, who «Poke gh j numcroua brushes between oar

- the enemy tn which we had

where Sir Edward was the guest of 
General Currie, he met the divisional j 
brigade commander and made a has- , 
ty trip to the front

the splendid temper of the 
Sir Edward Kemp was most 

impressed with the Canadian achievc- 
Only

Mv i
Why

not give iod 
boy and girl an 

opportunity to 
make their hotne 
»tudg cosy and 
effectivef Give 

~ them the same 
chances to win pro

motion and success 
as the lad having the 
advantage of

I

An opiate never& Last nightthe best of the argument 
there was a brisk evchange between 
one of our battle patrols and an ea- 

party of almost equal strength 
He was forced

Rising on the toes forty or fifty tim
es will draw the excessive blood from 
the brain
your mouth, shut your think-box, lock 
it up and put the key under the pil
low.

The Bosche attacked 
to take cover, and sent two runners 
back for help, both of whom were 

Then he sent up the S. O S.

Then jump into bed, shut
jvyytrxrc—lit WEBSTER 5

i MEW INTERNATIONAL , ment of „ Vimy md,c
J Dictionary hi hl6 “ K™ those who have seen the Ridge end

spelling, pronunciation,sparte,arts, da.8 work these desperate battles 
1 and science0. “ f in April last. Sir Edward visitod the
* 1 «.dtouted»»

lb,tmiydiri,,rvrwiuivK|Wri4*dv | . g of lhe situation preceding the 
1 I | attack.

Next to

killed
In reply our trenches were subjected 
by the enemy to an artillery barrage 
The miniature battle ended with no 
casualties to us, while the enemy had 
at least eight killed or wounded

If you are averse to exercising then 
sip not -drink—a bowl of very hot 
in ilk—but eat not a morsel with it 
This is a better sleep-producer than 
any opiate known to materia medlca. 
It will cause an increased activity of 
the blood vessels o f the stomach—a 
harmless temporary congestion which 
relieves the blood vessels of the brain. 
For very obstiniate cases I submit here 
with a positive but strenuous remedy:

To be taken in bed. just after rettr- 
Lie fiat upon the back 

the pillow If the bed Is level

V

NON-CORROSIVE
An unprecedented catch of 22,000 

cod in three days in January is reported 
from North Bay, Ingonish. by S. S 
Burke, oneo f the best fish dealers ia 
Cape Breton He state» that the fish 
run at North Bay for this time of the 
year is marvelous, and that his fisher- 

have reported unusual, catches 
The quality of the fish

> «The work of our men was magni
ficent,” he declared; “as magnificent 
as their work at Passchendaelc, of 
which I have heard much during this 

I find the same high

ii^55P«EPs ♦

PI \ POINTS 
STxV srvooH

REGULAR Iwrt a AND g 
INDIA-

i irai» ■ wi I a PAPER | 
HffiWBi EDITIONS. I
aE9HI vBiïû for 

rLiapa il you name Ou»

G. I C. MERR1AM CO,
SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

Being

Practice each exercise slowly :
Raise the head and lower It fifty

short visit 
spirit animating the Canadian troops 
in all lhe service».-

Sir Edward, during his brief stay 
of teas than twenty-four hours, haa 
talked not only to Generals and other 

o«cer» of high rank, hot to »on- 
,missioned oBcers. and men, many

•* Used Old* In

Non-crroelve Ink»
-jti Tier Dewier.

J Sense for left shoulder moseles, 4 guyM Ct„
(right) with the left head.

excellent
1

Austrians are feedtag or home soap. If 
II given them some karat 
bring pence nearer

Ai*erft h. S
Swell and
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Overcoming The tnemy The Canning AdvertiseriROBINSONS
High Prices 1917 Higfher Prices 1 918 Mr ond Mrs OU» Schothelllln will laccident. in some way he got en- C'f ■«/> ~ ‘-d

be at home to their friends on Thurs- tangled in the ropes when they were M -gp bm
day, the 31st inst., afternoon and even- j hoisting the sails and was carried up ------------------- ‘
ing at Lyndurst Farm, the home of quiet a distance and fell breaking his 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Schafheitlin.

SCHOOL FOR OEAj VII

(i Generous Offer of 
e Accommodate Sit 

ally Accepted.>Buying now is the Only way you can be absolutely 
sure of goods at reasonable prices.

Quotations on many lines for Spring 1918 show in
creases comparatively greater than any season over the 
proceeding one.

' ï bave a large Stock of GOODS. Protect your
self by Purchasing early before Winter sets in. 
Such lines as : —

Dress Goods & Silks Woolens & Trimmings 
Hosiery & Underwear Cottons & Ginghams

Flannelettes 
Blankets

Sweaters, New Shades, Smallwares

tCANNING Morning Chrouij 
ofTer of the Boari 
Acadia University t< 
for the Deaf, that 
modate sixty of the 
was formally accej 
of the Board pf Din 
for the Deaf, held T 
directors of the sch 
ege at Wolfville li 
inquiries and was 
sympathetically recj 
ten, president of t 
the professors.

The University wii 
Hall to the School 
class rooms and t| 
housed in the hospl 
Fearou visited all

j arm and several ribs.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Webster wish | A committee was appointed to make 

to thank the friends and neighbours arrangements for the Union Conven
or Sheffield Mills and surrounding lion to be held here next June, 

neighbourhood who worked so hard i
and sa faithfully to save their home „„iy olle Service on the Sabbath, which 
from the destructive fire that came to ! for the present will be held at .1 o'clock 
them on Friday the eighteenth inst

Groceries, Candy, Cigars 
and Tobacco, Stationery 
and School Supplies, China, 

Glassware & Wallpaper • 
Prices always Right

I
In order to save coal there will be

II Rev. F. H. Wright the pastor, who 
Canning has experienced Some ex- has been laid by for a few weeks is 

cellent sleighing but pretty severe cold 
weather.

"i
Stanley A. Robinson

Canning, Nova Scotia
Mens Staple Furnishings 
Boots and Rubbets

improving.
j In accordance with n vote of the 

Mr. W# H. Farnham formerly a congregation, he has preached on
Canard and Kingsport is a probable several Sabbaths for Rev. Mr Carter 
candidate for councellorship at, Yar
mouth.BURGESS’

Big DEPT. STORE, Canning

Pereux who has been unable to preach 
f for some time. . TEA- TEAMr. and Mrs T B. Messenger of, The little Daughter of Mr and Mrs. 

Sheffield Mills left yMterday for Hants- A. King, who fell down stairs and 
port to visit Mr Messenger sister Mrs broke her arm Is doing as well as could 
J. W. Churchill and Mrs.

empire extra
is a lea uf Quality |tfiat pleasee 

It» strength, color and flavor 
•are just right.

was most enthusiai 
quarters for his pu 
the full privileges 
will be extended to 
School for the Deaf, 
be at their disposal, 
shops, recreation rtx 

Mr. Fearou was d 
to the Governor q 

through Dr. Cutten, 
lion and gratitude 
for their very great fc 
eaity. 
of the Halifax Schoa 
much anxiety and wi 
situation could have 
the school.

H • M . be expected.
| Dr. Wilier, of Canning.

She is under the care ofJi: Welton’
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Strong were in 

Kentville Monday.
When the Tern Schooner Annie B.I l ave a Large Stock of Try it To-dayAnderson, was getting ready to said, 

Mr. Fred Thomas and Mr. George one of the Sailors met with a serious 
Pineo of Canard attended the meetings 
of the Farmers Association at Truro.Winter Goods R.W. NORTH’SRobert Newcombe.

This section of the country will go 
into production heavily this year as 
far as scarcity of help and fertilizers 
will allow.

and as I do not wish to take same 
to St.John, I have decided to sell 
everything at a Great Reduction 

in Price

Mr. Robert Newcombe, died at his 
residence Church St. at 9 o’clock a. 
m. on MW)day. He was 72 years of 
age. The funeral segrice will be held 
on Thursday at 2 p. m. from the re
sidence burial at Church St.

Mr. Newcombe has been ill since 
Nov.He leaves a widow formerly Pauline 
Gilliate of Church St., and five child
ren, Dwight B., in boston, Louise, Mrs 
B B. Morine of Church St., A va and 
Fannie, residing at home and Ralph F. 
at Port Williams '

£ Camirÿ. R. 5.

Our Specials This Week
1800 bus. “National 
Oats” recleared and 

fit for Seed
500 bags Feed Flour

A. M- LockiVocd
VANNING

It has relic
SCOTTS BAY

i, Mr. Arthur Harris, of Sheffield Mills 
has been spending a few days in our 
village, guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hardy 
Corkum

A number of our young people were 
very pleasantly entertained at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oxley Steele one 
Saturday evening.

Miss Florence Steele has returned 
home after spending some (time* in 
Horton.

The cli 
the situation on the 
equalled.

Acadia is to be con. 
The general 

easily be forgotten j 
Halifax, especially tho 
connected witfi the Sc 

Immediate steps v 
recall the pupils nos 
all over the Province] 
lend, and to begin woi 
ege, which enjoys oi 
beautiful and finest s| 

The Directors at th 
President Forrest, Seni 

■G. E. Faulkner, Dr ] 
C. R Hobcfa, C. C. 
Superintendent Fearon

Consists of Mens Overcoats Suits, Underwear, Boots' 
and Rubbers, Carpets, Oilcloths, etc.

All my Bills must be paid before Feb 1st,
■fpot settled before that date will be obliged to 
téave for collection. Save expense and settle now

I

I 4
CHURCH ST

t
An interesting Debate on Women 

surffrage was held in Parish Hall 
Thursday eve , Mr. T. Healy and Mr 
Chas. Newcomb ably upheld the affir
mative, while Mr. Robt. Newcomb and 
Mr. J I). Donaldson the negative.

The Judges Mr. C. Woodworth Mr. 
C. Murphy and Mr C. C,n\ carefully 
weighed all the arguments and declar
ed the negative won by 5 points 
Woodroofe the critic commended the 
speakers for the great ease and dignity 
with which they presented their

Sutton spoke very forcibly reviewing 
ground gone over Next meeting Feb. 
7th., the Indies provide the 
and the gentlemen the light refresh-

Mr and Mrs. D. Sutton left 
months trip to Boston and other 

cities.

Our teachers, Misses Holland, of Ayles- 
ford and Mullet of Canning, have re
sumed their duties, aftifrJACOB COHEN fFARMERSspending
“Xmas vacation at their respective Please place your order-» early for 

the Celebrated Crowe Pumps none 
<quul manuW ured ’Vc still have 
that Yoi kshire Honr fnr Service.

homes.

CANNING NOVA SCOTIA Our Division! is still working and 
we trust it may be more prosperous 
during this New Year 
for the ensuing quarter are as follows :

W. P., Bro.. Walter Thorpe.
W. A., Sis. Daisy Huntley.
R. S., Sis. Bertha Legge.
A. R. S., Bro. Gr. Avery Steele. 
Chap., Sis. Florence Steele.
F. S., Bro. Truman Cockum.
Treas., Bro. Wallace Steele.
Con., Bro. Wald row Coffill.
A. Cow , Sis. Ruth Ells.
I. S., Bro. Roy Thorpe.

The Annual Meeting of the Sunday 
School of the 

held recently, 
favorably reported on, there being an 
increase in Membership and Finances, 
the largest for some time.

We trust the sincere efforts of the 
work may continue to develop and ad-

Thv officers
Re)HAVE WON FRANCHISE I added that, “our forces may be called 

! upon to endure the greatest strain they F. G. Newcombe & Sc 
Sheffield Mills,

zOB, OBITUAK3 ins
MONTREAL, January 26—Sir Trader- *“™ borne ” 

ick E Colla W
Mr Colin W. Hose 

residence, Wolfville, 
aged 78 years. The 
was held from his 

Monday afternoon 1 
Mr. Roscoe was the si

From the floor Mr. DurellSmith, the British attorney- | ,x,rd Curzoh warmly defended the 
general, yesterday addressed the Staff Generals against the press at- 

Womeu jCanadian Club here at the ,acks madc on them 
Ritz-Carlton Hotel on the war.

Referring to the fact that the French

C. K. PARKER 8- W. S VWYER

PARKER & SAWYER iRegarding peace, he said: “There is 
no peace obtainable from the enemy 
at this moment, which is consisent 
with our honor and safety.”

program

V Commission Merchants
Butt*r, Eggs and Farm Produce

Agents Maritime Hide Co.. 
Hides, Pelts and Fare Bought 

fit M arket Prices
Canadian Food ControL 
License No. 3-059 and 

3-060.
6H Barrington Street.,

, Halifax, N.&
Consignments Solicited

soldiers were fightmg not far from 
home, he paid tribute to the Canadian 
soldiers, who had not these induce
ments it ftçtrt, but, “had earned a rep
utation for tneniselves second to none 
won by any division of any army 
m the world in the present war."

A
lato John W. and 1 

Roscoe of Halls Harbor 
he began to teach sU 
he received the deg 
from Acadia.

V
Union Church wasRECEIVER REFUSED IN ROYAL 

ARCANUM. Miss Margaret Chase, of Acadia Coll
ege entertained her class ’18 at her 
home on Fri. eve’g.

The chaperones were Pres) Cutten and 
wife Prof Wheelock and wife 

One sleigh carried the 
twenty-two

The work was very
In 1873 

ed Inspector of SchiHe said the women of England had BOSTON, Tuesday—Federal Judge 
Hale today dismissed a bill in equity 
filed by Arthur S. Cummings and James 
E. Upstone, of New Hampshire, seek
ing the appointment ofa receiver for 
the Supreme Council, Royal Arcanum. 
The court held that there was nothing 
in the bill to warrant federal pro
ceedings intended to wind up 
afflairs of the order, and that under the 
state law only the attorney general and 
not a member of the order, was per
mitted to institute suit for receiver
ship.
to show that the assests of the council 
were impaired, but this was denied by 
attorneys for the council at a recent

earned the franchise by their tremend
ous and almost unbelievable efforts 

with a view to the winning of the
mar.

Classes Will 1
Wednesday,and the wonder is that 

one pair of horses could carry all they
I and we hope to be 

>u raelvcs worth r of 
erous patronage we at 

Catalogues showing 
etc., mailed to any add

A RESOLUTION *N GERMANY IS RE
PORTED

DISASTROUS FIRE AT SHEFFIELD 
MILLS

Miss Jean Hardy of Kentville joined 
the party also Miss A. Jacques

Such sleighing! such Moon I and 
sush a good time, passed all too 
and the grave, old senio s settle down 
for their last term at dear old Aradia 

Did any one claim the muff yet. 
which was found near the Hnglican 
Church Christmas mom; but dropped 
the night before?

Mr. Roscoe who taught our school 
in Church St. so successfully about 
fifty years ago; to-day passes in the 
■low funereal profession; beloved and 
remembered by all with whom he 
come in contact.

the
LONDON, Jan. 36—The Ameter- 
correspondent of the Express, says 

that extraordinary reports are current 
concerning a revolution in Germany and 

t there have beenrumors of grave 
disorders in Berlin during the past 
two days, the rioters clamoring for 

He also reports bread riots

Bam aid Contents Consumed with Six- 
Head of Fine Stock

TINDIM

Sealed tenders will he received up km 
13 o’clock noon of Feb 9th, 1911 for the 
dwelling House situated on the Corser 
of Main 8- Pleasant St. Canning N. 
8 *°uee !■ about new, 1 afore—
■iae 32X30 suitable for 3. small fami- 
lea—Can be easily moved. Which 
be a condition as the land it occupies 
is needed in connection with the MB 
snd Cooperage business. The Hghrrt 
or any tender not

On Friday Jan 18th the community 
at Sheffield Mills was started by the 
alarm of fire which started in the 
eastern part of Mr. F. A. Webster’s

The petitioners had attempted

which were ruthlessly represeed by the 
police, many men, women and children 
being wounded.

NOTICThere was no one at home but 
Mrs Webster, he being absent at the 
station, only being away about half 
an hour.

For the rest of t 
f am putting on cusbi»: 

rubber tires at re 
prices. Before buyiu 
call and gpt my Drier 

* surprise you
Also Painting, rep 

wagon wheels, alsn 
Wood work and Tri 
all kinds.

>“The barn was soon all 
in flames and It was found impossible 
to get out any of thoatock in the ham' 
It was pitiable to hear their billowing 
before the smoke and fire did its

ANDANIA HIT BY TORPEDO BUT NOT 
SUNK.

The correspondent admits that con
frmation oft hese rumors is impoeible 
but thinks that it is remrkable that 
so telegrams, either press or commer
cials. were received in Holland on Fri
day direct from Berlin, all coming the 
roundabout routes.

None of Thursday morning’s Berlin 
newspapers have arrived.

necessarily accepted 
MELVIN BROTH*».

Canard Liner Well Known Here Attack
ed By U-boat SEIZED GERMAN SHIPS CHARTSR- 

ED BY FRANCE. PROHIBITION FOR RURRSC N*r 
YIM

Liberal Conçue Fevers Abolition of AH

Neighbors soon came iron» all parts 
and did their best to prevent tht spread 
of the Are. 
little feed was saved from the bam. 
The loss includes his large ham with 
hay a quantity of feed, farming tools 
and farm machinery and sixteen head 
of cattle all consumed.

It was thought the home also would 
be burned and all the windows and 
doors were taken out, but it was saved 
though much damaged.

The stock of Mr. Webster 
Ane one, he having purchased 9500 00 
only in November.
*2500 is bnt a small part of Mr. Web
ster’s heavy loss.

BELFAST, January 27—The Cunard 
Line steamer Andania was torpedoed, 
but not sunk, off the Ulster coast this 
morning, says the Irish Daily Telegraph. 
The newspaper adds it is believed that 
no deaths resulted from the explosion.

The Andania is a vessel of 13,405 
She was built at Greenock,

Washington, January 323—The thirty 
German ships seised by Bnuil when 
that country entered the war, have 
keen chartered by the French Govern
ment for war 
represented an aggregate of about 130.- 
900 tone.

Some few things and a

Shop in old Canning 
opposite Hotel AberdiBRITISH PREPARING FOR GREATEST 

ENEMY ATTACK purposes The vessels QUEBEC, Jan 23—Quebec is to have 
absolute, complete prohibition start
ing May let, 1919 
•t the Liberal Caucus held this 
ing at the Parliament Buildings The 
caucus lasted ^rely one hour Noth

ing was discovered outside of the 
prohibition question The sentiment 
appears to have been practically gener
ally favorable to absolute prohibition. 
All licenses will be absolished, even 
grocery licenses will be cancelled. Tide 
it a war measure.

W. H. HARÏi !

7
LONDON, Jan. 36—Lord Curzon, 

member of the War Council and Gov
ernment leader in the Honse of Lords, 
speaking at Cardiff last night, admitted, 
broadly speaking, that I hr war aims 
•f the Labor Party agreed with the 
war aims of Premier Lloyd George 
and President Wilson.

This
Scotland, in 1913, and since then has 
made many trips between British and 
American ports, 
at Halifax, having made many tripe 
here in the Cunard passenger service.

KENTYILLE FISHAn unprecedented catch of 3X909 
cod in three days in January is reported 
from Norfli Bay, Ingonlsh, by S. S. 
Burke, oneo f the beet fish dealers la 
Cape Breton 
run at North Bay for this time of the 
year is marvelous, and that his fisher
men have reported unusual, catches. 
The quality of the fish was excellent

She is well known “Opposite Post C
All the FRESH 

the Season: 
Salmon — Mai 
Halibut - Cej 
Herring Fresh ( 
Salted

J. D. YOU
All kinds of Fri 

In Their Seas

He states that the fishThe insurance of

Mrs. J. F. Kennedy has’ibeen visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs ft E.

Discussing the war, Ix>rd Curzon said 
that the British forces on the Western 
front were preparing for the greatest ! Harris *incc the Halifax disaster She 
attack yet deliverd by the enemy 

It is unbelievable, he said, that Ger-

I KINGSPORT
The working Band of the Congrega

tional Church was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs E. I. Loomer on 
Tuesday night and largely attended

returned to the city a week ago.

AiutrUa, •to feedln» of horn moo If i. 'set beery teem lino them «m» hor» --T.TL. ^arnees, Apply A E Parriefc, 
'brin,Lakeyllle, Billtown. P. o.

Mr. Whitfield Buggies, of Morton 
many will not employ the large forces has been at Welsford vieltinr Mr and 
Mtleased by the Russian collapse, and Mrs. W. Parker.1
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SCHOOL FOR DEAF GOES TO WOLF- 
VILLE.f County ^and later received the 

appointment for Hants County. 
n„ , . held the position for about 40

Generous Offer of Acadia College to until 
• Accommodate Sixty People—Form

ally Accepted.

! WOLF VILLE
He

QUARTER OFF!e’a on account of failing strength 
he relinquished the position and Mr.
Ernest Robinson was appointed in his 
place. He joined the Baptist Church 

n-„r ,. „ . , „ ecncrl^i early in lift, was for some years à
offer of Uie Board of Governor. oltoleucm at Canard and later at Wolfvillc.
Aeadm Umveftty to the HaUfax Sd^TVcl, position he held nntil hi, death.' 
tor Ute Deaf, that hey would accont- X Rosl,„e ,tav=, a widow, dangh-
rnodate ssaty of their pnpil, at Aeadia, ,„X tllc utl. Rcv Jose|lh Nob|/of 
was formally aeeepted at a meeting N XL, „„r „ast0I.
of the Board of Directors of the School and liuLtlarhoi 
for the Deaf, held Tuesday, Mr. Fearon, Hc also* 
directors of the school visited the Col- Mrs HrigE

inqVrîesW2V‘t.,'“lsTtinX 'D,"ndC  ̂ h""* "*"* °“*” friend, in tha, eity^
sympathetically received by Dr. Cut- a" presen7'inShor h^llf Î™ ’c” '* Mr “nd Mrs Charles Whitman, and 

ten, president of the University and lorium in lhc “ Sana" children were at Lawrencetown recent-
the professors. He wà , o h , , b visiting his parent,. Mr., and Mr,

He was a man much esteemed and Burpee Whitman 
leaves a large circle of friends ■

(.apt. John Pratt, was in Windsor on 
Mondgy of last week.

On Wednesday, January 9th, the 
wedding quietly celebrated be

tween Mrs B B Mitcher and Mr. 
to S E Bowden Elliot at Wolfvillc, be

take *ng united by the Rev. F. Amiitage. 
Mrs. Mitcher is well known in Hants- 
port and Lockhart ville, and Mrs. $. E. 
Bowden Elliot formerly of Halifax,

! is the eldest son of the late Major 
i'T. Bowden Elliot and grandson of Sir 
George Freeman and has served in 
France in the present war being wound
ed on two occasions.

—Acadian.

Rev. I. W. Williamson the efficient 
general secretary for Sunday School 
work has accepted a call to the pastor- 
at of Victoria St. Baptist church at 
St. John, N. B

Mr. and Mrs Fred E. Bishop, of 
Highbury were guests of Mr and Mrs. 
E. C. Bishop before the latter left 
for the United States.

Mrs. Fred Rand has been in New 
York for several weeks.

> tail The young lady friends of Miss 
Nellie DeWitt gathered together i a 
week ago and gave her a miscellaneous 
shower in anticipation of her approach- 
ing marriage to Mr. Wylie Manning of 
Amherst, barrster at Law.

Morning Chronicle— The

Cigars 
itionery 
s. China,
I paper • 

* Right

The Prices of all

Ladies, Misses and Child
ren’s Coats

The styles are the latest and the cloths the 
Sizes 13, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust

Half off the of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments' arc made of good material, well' 

tailored, but with smaller collars.

I our

Miss Beatrice Porter of Brooklyn St. 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 

She survives him. and Mrs. Chas. H. Porter returning 
res the following children, ! lo Kentville the end of last week.

■f the United States, Mrs.
I' newest 

measure
Mrs. H. E. Calkin, has been at Ot-

linson
icotia

V
The University will give over Rhodes 

Hall to the School for the Deaf for 
class rooms and the pupils will be 
housed in the hospital building. Mr 

- Fearon visited all the buildings and 
was most enthusiastic over the new 
quarters for his pupils. Practically 
the full privileges of the University 
will he extended to the pupils of the 
School for the Deaf. The library will 
be at their disposal, also in the work Mrs. Harriet E. Starr has as her 
shops, recreation rooms and grounds. guest for the winter her sister Mrs.

Mr. Fearon was directed to express J Lyon* of New Brunswick
to the Governor of the University, 

through Dr. Cutten, the high apprecia
tion and gratitude of the Directors 
for their very great kindness and gener
osity.
of the Halifax School for the Deaf of 
much anxiety aud worry, 
situation could have been found for 
the school.

TEA EPNOW Is tha Tima to got a GOOD COAT 
for Little MONEYÎA Election for Town offices takes place 

Today nonination day. 
Mr. Hohie Tufts has sold his nice 

resident on Westwood Avenue 
Halifax people and they will 
up their residence here.

t pleases 
d flavor

Feb. 5th. Our Store will close every evening at 6 o’clock except 
Saturday evenings during the \Viuter months.

J. E. HALES & Co., Ltday !

I"OLKVTLl E, N. 8.
Dry (iood«. Men’s, Clothiuf, Furnishings

The bride and 
proceeded to Windsor Ontario.5.

It has relieved the directors

Peek
ional 
d and

No better

It A Fancy Dress 
^ _ CARNIVAL
Acadia .s to be congratulated on this un, , , ,,

move The generous offer will not ----  Wl11 ** held m
easily be forgotten by the people of r,r,„A^i:«^ H* 1
Halifax, especially those who are vitally I-< 11 11 £ XX 111
connected with the School. , Ç »li rpi The good people of Greenwich

Immediate steps will he taken to WO lVllIC} I HUTS- bering about thirty came to Wolfvillc 
recall the pupils now at their homes — % . | *x « on lhe evening of Jany 17th and _
all over the Provinces and Newfound- ' t-Vt Ug) jdJfl, <J1 j Rev. and Mrs. Arniitage a very pleas- 
land, and to begin work at Acadia Coll- - ant surprise. Mr. Armitagv was
ege, which enjoys one of the most Hi-nvitl,., ,,rescnted with a purse of *50.00 from
beautiful and finest sites in Canada. HiaW Batld Wl11 rendcr members of his congregation there and

a good program of Music a flashlight from Mr. T. a. Pearson. 
President Forrest, Senator Power, Hon. p • » — Suitable thanks were expressed and a
4*. E. Faulkner, Dr Frank Woodbury, * r,Ze* *0r OCSt LâdieS most pleasant evening spent by all.

and Gents Costumes | >Mr *nd Mrs. Johnson H. Bishop, 
j/ arc celebrating today the fiftieth an- 

Only those in costume alIow^*£a niversary of their wedding, 
the ice until 9 p.m. Skatj^from Mr. C. Hogan for 

8 to 10.30 o'clock’

Admission 25c

The climate is ideal and 
the situation on the whole quite un
equalled . Old Times 

And Old Friendsd
our

The only Christmas gift lyour relatives and 
friends cannot buy is your photograph

At Christmas time thoughts turn to the old 
days and Old lriends, and fv 

will be most welcome there.
It takes hut

focd
KG

photographour

4 a few minutes so plan a call. ” 
Sittings made day or evening

The Directors at the meeting

farly for 
ps nunc 
till have C. R. Hobch, C. C. Blackadar, and 

Superintendent Fearon.

Phone 70-11 Wolfville, for appointment
EDSON GRAHAM

b Son,
Mills,

some time a re
sident here returned last week from 
Great Breton where he spent the past 
year in munition works.

OBITUARIES

Colin W
Mr Coliu W. ltoscoe, died at his 

residence, Wolfvillc, on Friday last 
aged 78 years, 
wus held from his late residence la&O 

Monday afternoon burial at Canaru.
Mr. Roscoe was the second son of the 

late John W and Elizabeth North —
Roscoe of Halls Harbor

YER Mrs Murray Dill, of Newport was 
a recent guest of Mrs. Rupert E 

Wickwire.
D’Aim»âne €r Johnson

JVoprietors.YER i The funeral service

Miss Floréid-c Sauhdcrs of the Nova 
Scotia SauatJrium in town yester
day. Miss Summers was 
Acadia Seminarj ihr six years.
/ Mr Gordon Near>- has been 
ferred from the Royal Bank Agency to 
the Wolfville branch 
his position here last week.

»Hits

reduce
YE ' 

CLDE 
FIRME

» V frnurse at
Early in life

Evangeline Rink
WOLFVILLE

Skating on and afterMon- 
day, Jany. lttk.

Open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Evenings,

Monday and Friday 
afternoons

Band Thursday Night yr*
, AWJ U

mjBon c™«

he began to teach school In 1882
he received the degree of M. A. 
from Acadia.

O.,

Let The Heintzman Bring U 
Music To Your Home îi

ight
In 1873 he was appoint

ed Inspector of Schools for Kings and assumed

troL
and Rev. A. L. Powell, has resigned his 

pastorate^ of the Baptist Chureh at 
Acadia Yarmouth Co , and with Mrs 
Rowell will take up his residence in 
New York with his children residing

Classes Will Re-open
Wednesday, Jan. 2,

and we hope to be .able to show 
>uselves worthr of the verj gen
erous patronage we arc recirmg 

Catalogues showing Tut ion Kates 
etc., mailed to any add

A piano in your home will open a new If 
world ofwoude,-to you, develop the mu si- ë 
cal talent of your family and endow them 
with a sixth sense with which to appreci- > 
ate life, VI hat would one mean in the long vX 
winter night with a grate lire, the curtains f 
ilown, the lights low ! ti-

e<,

ted

1is NhMm Fee Mmgi*.
•nd tm—hm

Bpr-Zy*- '
rtmUmi

D’Almaine & Jo■ >, to
for ON

Ae palaces of the Orient were built to music 
so Jeerfis every line and «urface of this splendid 
instrument. How otherwise 
mere wood

Xing M.
could they make 

express so definitelv the music it was 
meant to provoke ? You will not find satisfaction 
m any piano 

Heintzman,

NOTICEfami
sh wtt 
«■plea
ie ¥■

ABB YOU i 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get in line 

with other pro
gresse people 

! and have
THE

ADVERTISES
reach you twice 
every week 

ONLY HAS A YEAR

IF PAID IN 
ADVANCE

For the rest of the seasonal , am putting on cushion ahd basi 
rubber tires at rock bottom 
prices. Before buying elsewhere 
call and gpt my oners, they will 

♦ surprise you
Also Painting, repairing bike 

wagon wheels, also Iron and 
Wood work and Trimmings o> 
ail kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factor* 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.

until you have examined the
>-

9.
I.

1-

N. H Phinney & Co. Ltd.,
Keotrille—47 years of Fair Dealings

!

4 f
I

I•f AM

v

W. H. HARVEY,> have 
•Uut- 
Bcidei

The
Noth-
r Urn
imeet

1 !

f BRITISH EXTEND LINE SOUTH OF, SEPARATE 
ST. QUENTIN
LONDON, January 36th—The Reuter 

correspondent at British headquarters 
in France says that the Southern Bri- 

afmy on the Western front lately 
extended its line to slightly south of 
St. Quentin, 
effected under

M PEACE WITH ROUHANU 
IS I.IKEI.V

AMSTEHDAM, January 27- Vrrfffc-
Hon of . x paralr pc.rr wilh 
in Ilia near fuluni wa. inedr by Korea, 
Mlnialcr Kuehliuann ul lhe close at 
hl> long spereh In the Roirhslag p*. 
day, in which he recounted the pragma 
of the negotiations at Brest-Utorsk 
He emphasized also the 
the relations between 
Austria

- XKESTVILLE FISH XABXE1
f

II"Oppoelte Post Office”
AU the FRESH FISH of 

the Season:
Salmon — Mackerel 
Halibut - Ced 
Herring Fresh and 
Salted

J. D. YOUNG
All kinds of Fresh Fish I 

In Their Season

tisli•fir The extension pras 
cover of anti-fighting 

weather, and was only discovered by 
the Germans when they attempted a 
raid, as they believed against the 
French, a couple of nights

[lion.

This V cordiality** 
Germany aW

1 ago ••Austria has stood by
Plete loyalty, and will 

■I" hr Mid -I will 
I.kr any pmpnMl interfering with 
close and unahakbale friendship."

continue to•I*, V _ Mrs S. A. Bowlby and her daughter 
Nettie of Kingston who have been ill 
are much improved in health.

never under-
I K.
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KENTVILliWe voted lest week to accept the final 
plans of the Building Committee end 
proceed to the bueineee of building. 
It will take anothwtjfeM^**

Are yon •till In the building busi
ness? I never forgot to pound nails. 
Summer before last put a new root on 
a barn In Vermont. I bought a place 
there so we could have a place to go 
to when the time comes for roe ta 
get out of the preaching business 
Most churches will no.t consider a mini 
ster who unfortunately reaches theage 
of 45 or 50, and I am all of that new 
since my last birthday. I suppose yon 
remember me whep I was a very small

To refuse» to see and tofuture.
point out these failures is both silly 
and unpatriotic ; for we cannot possibly 
correct evils unless we acknowledge 
their existence, and to permit them to 
go uncorrected is to play the 
German game in the most effective

VICTORY LOAN FIGURES

Complete Official Reterna Were Given 
Oat for Publication Thursday. For Sali1

-
I In order to c

late EF. WOOD,
formerly occupi 
156 acres of lac 

Said farm cti 
dyke and and 
orchard and thj 
land, thib is oc 
farms Kings 
stage our I 
farmio is so el 
offers to the rig 
port unity to n 
sold it can be r< 
purchasing. T| 
a bargain. Ap|

While the Victory Loan books closed 
officially December 1st, of last year 
returns were received by the county 
Committee from outlying districts for 
two or three dsys after and applicants 
who signed ' undertakings to pay cash 
were given until the '.0th to make pay- 
which had taken place in Halifax, it 

When the complete returns

>‘

HE loaf that never \ 
varies. The same 

\ yesterday, today and to- 
x morrow—the i 
m “REGAL” loaf.

Iv * possible.”

: LARGE YIELD OF POTATOES IN ENG
LAND.& mT From Report of Trade Commisulonor

1 had been received by provincial head 
quarters, owing to the wide-spread in
terest taken in the terrible disaster, 
which had taken place in Halifax, it 
was not considered adviseable to pub
lish these figures. Shortly after this, 
the Dominion executive requested all 
provincial headquarters for certain oth
er information which made it nec
essary for them to request county head
quarter to review their transactions 

His took consider-

LONDON. Eng., Dec. 1», 1*17 
The Board of Agriculture now of
ficially announces that potatoes in. tvou* kid.

I
choose the- practically all You may wonder why 

East and Vermont in particular when 
don’t like the West unless

England have 
harvested, except In some western dis
tricts, and that with the same excep
tion they are generally sound 

The total production on farms is 
returned at the very heavy figures of

+B
it is may west to the coast. 
here is too high priced for a preacher 

It can’t be bought now less
f ii;i

C. A. CAMI 
Port Willithan 300 dollars an acre—that is goodCAL 3,339,993 tons from 507,987 acres, an 

average yield of 6.57 tons, as against 
2,504,516 tons from 427,958 acres last 
year, when the average was 5.83. Con
sequently the yield this year in nq 
less than about 835,000 tons, or 33 per 
cent more than in 1916, and the largest 

raised since returns were first

stuff, and lot of this is nearer 30# 
dollars an acre.with the banks.■ have confidence that the eastern 

They can be 
The markets are

Since then, provincialable time, 
headquarters have been busily engag
ed checking up th«*se returns, how
ever, the Anal figures have been arriv
ed at and are publishing below:

;‘k IS GOOD FLOUR farms will come back.
made good again, 
near by, the climate is fine, water’s 
good, and the timber alone will pay 
for the place. I have a lot of it oncollected in 1885.

Canadian Railway Situation' I am satisfied with the bargain 
:1c three year* ago, and the v uolv 

family likes it.
1 suppose you known I have quite 

wife, two boys and two 
The boys are in high school.

MTotalNo
Sob 1ÆTTER FROM IOWA

7,656 « 4,592,500 
1,472 533,200

5,125,700 
497,950 

... 1,211 430,000

... 11,251 4,208,100

... 2,294 1,003,500
T.137,800 

292,850 
1,079 377,900
1,460 527,300

586.150 
324,900

1,236 570.250
5,679 2,073,750

258.150 
636 164,500

317,400 
161,600 

1,115 457,450

Halifax city 
Hx. County 

Total ....
following interesting statement by Lord Shaughnessy on the 
Canadian Railway Situation appears in the Annual Financial 

r Surrey of the Toronto Glebe.

is a letter from Rev.The following
Stevens to his uncle, Mr. a family 

girls.
and Elizabeth will be ready for high 

The baby

9,128
Annapolis ......... 1,418
Antoginish 
Cape Breton 
Colchester ..
Cumberland ........... 3,066

Elmer
Arthur Turner, New Minas, Mr. Stevens 

of Jacob Stevens of Newwas a son 
Hinas or Canaan and studied severalA FTe* forty months of this great the suggestion, are looking too ho»» 

f\ world war. the railway situ- fully to the centralized effort of an 
• * ation in Canada presents a overworked Government when they 

ry different face from that of should depend more on the trained 
enterprise of the Individual indus
trial units that have been so efficient
ly developed during times of peace, 
because any form of control that will 
have the effect ef leeeening the 
sense of keenness and responsibility 
on the part of these units. Is sure to 
be disastrous in its results. If they 
are aot too proud to profit by our ex
perience in Canada, they should 
solve their traffic problem by placing 
under Government control not the 
railroads hut the shippers, leaving 
the railroads with their trained 
operating staffs, untrammelled by 
political considerations, to find out 
bow to carry the maximum traffic to 
given ports at a given time, over a 
given route, and helping these rail
roads to secure on fair terms the 
funds for necessary maintenance add 
equipment. A Government Controller 
of Shipments, corresponding to our 
Director of Overseas Transport, is 
needed, net a Government Controller 
of Railroads. It Is folly to send out 
an 8. O. 8. call for Government con
trol or ownership of the railroads 
themselves, a contrrl which experi
ence has shown 
to qconomy and 

Re&Iizi

school this coming fall, 
is past 6 years and is going to school 

She is in the first grade. This
years at Acadia.

Sioux City, Iowa. Dec 18, 1917. 
My Dear uncle Arthur:

Mother wrote me recently that you 
lost one of your boys in the war. I 

for your loss but I also con-

H0181

>f erttry dew 
ound here. Th 
nlsaing what i 

, Everything n 
>arn and ham 
ed. Every a 
fathered with 
*uu will aot I 
nniR/aUi abut

wm ummr

is the way kids grow, 
sec them some day.

We feel very sorry for the people 
That was a terrible ae- 

I wonder if any of our folks.
haven’t heard from*

I want you toeee.ee times, when the chief pro 
to solve were the problems of i 
•pment and constn 
be keep pace with- a huge immigra
tion.

blems 844Digby ... 
Guysboro 
Hants .. 4 

Kings ... 
Inverness ..... 
Lunenburg ....

Queens ........... ..
Richmond .........
Shelburne ...
Victoria ...........
Yarmouth.........

uction necessary

of Halifax........... 1,817 am sorry
grntulate you and your wife on the 
supreme sacrifice you have made for 
the freedom of the world You gave 

country

An Indication of the difference in 
«■editions is shown in Canada’s 
trade balance, which has been cou

rted from a heavy “minus" to a 
bstantiaJ “plus,” the exports for 

eleven months of 1917 exceeding 
those of a similar period in 1913 by 
lover a billion dollars. Aa the total 
Import and export trade for that 
period In 1913 was Itself less than a 
Milton dollars (to be exact $994,467,- 
M0) the increase in traffic-moving 
effort may be realised. That tran
sportation energy and Increase of 
traffic have been coincident with a 
growing shortage of labor, a higher 
eeet of living, necessitating higher 
waffee, sad immense increase in 
the oeet ef material necessary 
1er maintenance and repair of 
roadbed 4and equipment, ee that 
the added traffic bas meant not

anxiety for 
shortage may be Illustrated from the 
records of our owe Honour Roll, 
which show that up to December 6th, 
7,921 employees of the Canadian Pa
cific had enlisted for active service.

The satlefacto 
efficiency with 
railways have done their part under 
such trying 
remarkable
compared with the conges 
has been so noticeable on the rail
roads of the United States since our 
great neighbor to the south entered 
tjhe war and faced Identical problems 
elaborate networks of railways Can- 
Wtth fewer ports and a much less 
ada has solved its war-export pro
blems with Infinitely less confusion 
From the beginning of August. 1914 
to November 30th. 1917. the Canadian 
railway» have handled for the Im
perial Government ever tVa million 
tons of supplies, exclusive of horses, 
and mules, most of which may be 
considered as supplementary 
mal traffic, but so admirably 
movement been timed with the 
and departure of steamers that not a 
cent has been earned by the ships as

cidentl 
were in it?
Wat and Nancy for years.

Kindest regards to aunt Nettie—hope 
I haven’t forgotten your wife’s first 
name—it sounds to me like that. And 
I remember Archie very well. Let 
me hear from you. 1 want to go 
East next summer, but I may not be 
able to scrape up the cash to make the 
trip Some day I shall do it. Love 
to you all.

926

your best not only for your 
but for all that is worth living for in

626

the whole world.
As for the boy. he could give no 

Jesus: “greater love 
no man than this, that a man lay down 
his life for his friends", and this is 
just what your Son has done.
God bless you both, your family, and 
keep ypu.

I have studied this war, its causes, 
the preparation the Germans made for 
it, their aims and ideals, and 
persuaded that if they win out, the 
world is not a fit place for a freedom 
loving man and family to live in. 
I’d rather be a dead man than be 
forced to submit to their domination

679
429

hath MINARD’S LIN

I haw 
ARD’S LINIME1
years and wbilg 
ally used other lii 
ly eav that 1 ha 
equal to yours.

il.iuhbed brtwi 
inhaled frequent! 
to cure cold in 'll

SimK/45,436 $19,515,250Total
May

The total of 45,438 subscribers com
pares with 2,427 for the last loan, 
ly twenty times as many, 
her of subscribers to the Victory Loan 
for the province of Nova Scotia totals 
morel han that for the whole Dom
inion to the last loan, which was 40,-

As ever yours,
ELMERThe num-

l)
According to a statement issued at 

Ottawa, claims for cxepmtion under 
the Military Service Act have been 
repistered as follows :

Ontario' ....................

Nova Scotia ..........
New Brunswick .........
P. E. Island ...............
Manitoba .....................
Saskatchewan ..........
Alberta ...................
British Columbia ................. 12,824

It i® a!>o the 
sprain», etc.

profit but increased 
the carriers. The labor 800.

be fatally opnosed 
clencv. • 

ng that the Interests vf le- 
tand second to the interest*

........  118,128

........  115.707

........  23,831

........  15,629

........  4.176
20358

........ 44,203

........  25,069

i* LATE IN WAR PREPARATIONS
This is the way it grips me

I may be too old to go to the front 
but I am ready when I am wanted 
I have two boys not yet old enough 

But if the war continues

of the nation as a whole, the Cana
dian railways have agreed to reduce 
competitive services wherever pos
sible. so that train crews and equip
ment should be released for the one 
vital effort, namely, the efficient tran- 

r tat ion of war supplies, and for 
s purpose the Canadian Railway 

Association ef National Defence has 
been formed, comprising the execu
tive heads of the leading railways.

doing this with the un- 
support of >e Board of 

Commisstonere without die- 
ey are furthering 
ork of that body 

ition

powers. In this way the 
themselves are doing effl- 

•conorakally. and without 
what might 

I’icntly and ex
pensively under Government control. 
They are working together harmoni- 

elv hem use they are inspired by 
demurrage the same patriotic spirit ami the

The burden of financing such move absence <>< friction with which their 
ment of traffic under such editions,economies are being received by ttaa 
has. however, proved too serious for public shows that the public has onn- 
aoiue Cana Man rrl’wavs a -< were It fidenc** in their Judgment. Under 
not that the Canadian Pacific is more such guidance the Canadian railways 
than a mere trananortatloo system j are in " position to maintain their 
and holds extraneous assets nf g real j present •ffiriom operation of a very 
value that have nroved an nne'-pe'-t Isr"" "olnme of traffic, and. Indeed, 
edly large e.u rce of income we relieve the congested American rall- 
mlrht have had difficulty <u flndlne roads of traffic which a 
the very considerable sum that we becoming too much for 
bave Inverted In war loans to the On- -mly real handicap Is the dffll- 
Brittsh anc Canadian Governments cult.v of financing 
not to mentloi th" dividends that our -ailways at the old rates wbea 
our shareholders and the financial cost -* labor and coat of material 
world sr large have become accus- keer. mounting up. With a reason- 
tome.! -o expect. »h,e "ereaBe of rates corro

The efficient and of -on- tr ‘his increased cost of pr
rest'on with which 4ur enormous the Canadian railways are 
war traffic has been handled might to face e—n severer traffic problems 
well be taken tr heart by our Amert- ,ths- ♦!>"»' -hich they have alreadf 

re1 so admlrab’y solved.

\iry features are the 
which the Canadian

Theofore Roosevelt steadily confronts 
his follow-citizens with the fact that 
they have been slow and late in their 
war preparations. He says:

“We must speed up the war. Ships, 
guns, auto rifles and airplanes must be 
built with the utmost speed. Our past 
lamentable failure in the speedy build
ing of the indispensible implements of About 20 fine fellows have gone out- 
modern war, and of the great transport from our Church, and more will fol- 
fleet which alone will enable us to low The end is not yet

1 have been here over 10 years and 
a while longer till 

to efficient action In the present and the ! we build a fine new church home.

WANTED— a g 
with cviiMdcrablc *to enlist.

two or three years more Elmer will 
have to go, and he has the right stuff 
in him.to make a willing soldier. They 

believe they either ought to 
fight or raise food to feed the nation.

circumstances, and the 
absence ef congestion as 

ation that
erred. Apple ati Ada'

this
There is, population considered, says 

the Montreal Gazette, a sort of agree- F1RST CALL CO] 
FEB

I

f ment in these! figures, 
the outside assertions, based on claimsqualified

Railway
turblng—indeed, th 
—the admirable w 
which, under it* statutory 
has semi-judicial rather than

rallwavs 
ciently.
political interference 
have been d me hieflV

Notices were bei 
day to all the men 
are to serve undei 
the Military Sen 

them to report foi 
Depot Battalion a| 
Monday, February

for exemption from military duty, to 
the effect that Quebec wanted to get 
out of the war, look like stones thrown 
from glass houses.”

utilize our giant strength after we have j 
developed it, must merely spur us on expect to stayadt16

I
Two street cars jumped the track at 

Halifax on Tuesday evening at the junc
tion of Spring Garden road and Bar
rington street, crashing Into the front 
of the academy of music and seriously 
injuring one passenger, two motormen 
and o women conductor, 
emy was slightly damaged, and the 
audience somewhat alarmed, but was 
quieted in a few minutes

Genuine Butter Parchmenthas the Although the < 
the men in Nova% known whether, I
called in Halifax I 
have to report. T 
referred to the au! 
whose decision will 
ceived.

The 1st Depot Bat 
the command of Q 
the staff consists 

. returned officers w 
vice at the front, I 
further overseas s« 
instruct the men he 
was being made r-vi 
explosion, which d 
ing considerably.

Because of the I 
fell Halifax on Dec< 
ing of the men in th 
for the first draft i 
an undecided date 
been received that 1 
February 4th and a

We have [a shipment of Genuine Bitter Parchment due 
tcTarriveJthis week. Book your order with us now for a

5 or 10 Pound Loi
at a saving of Ten to Twenty per cent. Sold in whole 

sheets or cut to order for 2 lb., 1 lb. and naif lb. prints.
Toronto, Jan 19—One million dollars 

was granted by the city council yea- 
tne Patriotic Fund

ppears to be

i 1terady afternoon to 
on the understanding that it was last 
appeal to be made to the city for this

tax rate this year, and the other half
r • *the operation ef

Printed Parchment
We can supply the Printed, Parch
ment stamped “Choice Dairy Butter”
according to the requirements of 

the law, in all sizes.

IOne half is to be put in the t
well able

'PO
>

,monumentscan friend* who. If I may ventu

n Nictanx, Now Brun wick 
and Aberdeen Granit*

FOR KING'S COLLEGE long this line.
stated at the meeting thatIt

eighty per cent of the students inSt. John, Friday Jan 18 ■■■■- ,
meeting of the boerd of gov- King", College bed enttited end that 

of Kings College, Windsor held there wee not now one student at that 
institution who came under the military

SEIZED GERMAN 
ED BY FCemetery W--rk 

Lettering, Eto„ Promptly 
Attended to

M a Special Prices For
Individual Printing in Five Hundred and Thousand lots 

with your name, address and name of Farm

V
here yesterday, it was decided to inau-

vlgorous campaign in New 1 service act. Washington, Januj 
German ships seize 
that country enter 
been chartered by t 
ment for war purp< 
represented an aggr| 
900 tons

<Brunswick to raise a share of $125,000
NO LONGER A FAD.funds for the institution 

cided to commence the campaign in St. 
Johu about the middle of March Presi
dent Dr. T. S. Boyle presided at the

A. A. Dottier(Kingston Whig.)
During this year of war the govern

ment might well introduce daylight 
saving as a national measure—the only

1 wUllleTe dvertiser Print FOR’ BALE— A pare bred Shorthovn 
cow 6 years old and ealf 2 days old 

David Kinsman, 
8 lea

10 A cwunittee composed of Archbishop way it can be made ecective Advancing
the clocks one hour from May to 
October would result In saving of 

Daylight saving is no

Worrell, President Boyle, Professor L.
A. Forsythe, Dr. M. A. B. Smith, M 
L. Paysant, and Cap! Reginald Harris fbel "»d light 
wm$ appointed to offer suggest Ions a- longer a A.

Three*fits Maeble<

Kentville, N. S. also 5 sheep. xvfKirl sew and thr« 
-Iteiwv Apply to
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V, KENTVILLR, JAN TUES , 9th. 1919.to accept the Heal 
ing Committee and 
lineee of bnikUeg. 
L^ean at least, 
the building basi- 

got to pound eails. 
put a new root om 

I bought a place 
have a place to g#

» k ». ij % «• v i - f s
For Sale or to Let Wealthy Germai Tells flow Kaiser Farced 

Commercial Leaders To Support His 
Plans For World Conquest

the fence when He tepe up te the plate*
‘‘No man can be true to his God who is not true to his eouatry. Patrie*!* 

and religion are twin brothers.
“I say down with I. W. W. calamity howles down with Socialists amd 

pacifists who aer making utterances traitors ought to face the firing squad.
If you pour sunshine into a rat-hole you destroy it a» a home for the mp. 

bet’s uncover sedition where it may lurk, 
can beat it across the teas to where they were kennled.

“They’re carbuncles s upon the political body who land here with no he- 
tention of becoming American citibens and who thrive here and yet are *k 
pro-American, that come here with tags og—let’s yank the tag’s off and 
send them back and we’ll climb on the Statue of Liberty in New York harbor 
and sing ‘Praise God, From Whom all Blessings Flow.” Patriotism is abogs 
party. I’ve travelled from the Atlantic to the Pacifie and I haven’t aeeh a 
«public or a Remuerai, but I’ve seen 100,000,000 Americans.

v i

In order to close the estate of ths 
late M. f. WOOD, P*t William, the farm 
formerly occupied by him containing 
156 acres of land is offered for sale, 

Said farm consist s of 25 acres at 
dyke and and twenty-five acres of 
orchard and the remainder in tillagi 
land, this is one of the best stock 
farms in Kings County, and a« this 
stage in our history, when mixe- 
farming is so essential to success i'

> l
And anyone who dosen’t like Itcornea tor me ta

reaching business
io.t consider a mini PROPOSED TO DIVIDE SPOILS
tely reaches tbeage
am all of that maw Syndicate Waa Formed for the Explosion of Canada, And Grants of Land Were 

To Be Given In Australia and India—Wilhelm’s Wonderful Dreams.day. I suppose yoa 
I was a very small

offers to the right man a golden op
portunity to make good. If not 
sold it can be rented with a view to 
purchasing. This farm is offered at 
a bargain. Apply to

WASINGTON, January 22—( United Press Despatch)—German business 
men have been blackmailed by Emperor William from the days immediately 
preceding the war until the present, according to an article written by August 
Thyssen, one of the wealtbest members of Germany’s business community, and 
a leader of the Republican movement, 
pamphlet form but it was suppressed and the author fined.

“I am writing this pamphlet,” the writer says, “because I want to open
When

iwhy I choose the 
in particular where 
ike the West unless

A
CAN SEE IT THROUGH.

iced for a preacher
The article was first published in “We can deliver the goods, express charges prepaid, when it comes to a 

showdown.
he saw the Black Prince through the Creasy, and it’s that Saxon blood Ub* 
pumps through the veins of

"No ship was ever wrecked on Plymouth Rock, and that’s the kind mi 
crowd that’s going over against the Kaiser’s bunch of international erode
and murderers.

We got some croakers, but God has no use for a man who slanders his 
country, and no battle was ever won with the flag at half-mast. The Stars and 
Stripes has been in many a fix since 1776 but has never touched the ground

C. A. CAMPBELL, Agent 
Port Williams

The Saxon has seen everything through he got into ever sinonlie bought now less 
acre—that is good 

this is nearer 80S
the eyes of Germans, especially of the business community to facts, 
the Hahcnzollerns wanted to get the support of the commençai class for their 
war plans, they put their ideas before us as a business proposition. A large 
number of business and commençai men were asked to support the Hohen- 
zollern war policy on the ground that it would pay them to do so. 
frankly confess that I am one of those men who was led to agree.

“In 1912 the HohenxoUern say that the war had become a necessity to the 
preservation of the military system upon which their power depends in that 
year, the Hohenyollerns might have directed, if they desired, the foreign 
affikirs of our country so that peace would have been insured in Europe for at 
least fifty years.

army and navy.

e that the eastern 
tck. They can be 

The markets are 
ite is fine, water’s 
ber alone will pay 
have a lot of it on 
ed with the bar.taia 
ago, and the « uolc

,t'V,
“America has got to win the war, and we’ve got to help America win. Far 

one thing, let's put our dollars to lighting, 
without money than win a ball game without a ball

Mr. Sunday took the position of a pitcher winding up in a post season 
series, and cried :

M wYou can no more win a war

□own I have quite 
two boys and two 
are in high school, 
be ready for high 

fall. The baby 
is going to school 

e first grade. This 
w. I want you to

A Handsome Grant

Hell has vomited forth a fountain of groans and blood; we are at death 
grips with the most rapacious, piratical, treacherous, villainous, mendacioun- 
skuljiing^ Murderous* stinking, blackhearted gang of cutthroats that ever 
wriggled their carcasses across God’s green earth, 
men and children outrages sacred women hood, cruscifies prisoners of war and 
makes slaves of men and women, and we’ve got to take the slimy skin off thfc 
scaly, mouldering, scabby, pestilential serpent.

“I think the Kaiser would like

“I was personally promised a free grant of 50,000 acres in Austaralis, and a 
loan from the Deutsche Bank of $750,000 at 3 per cent to enable me to develop 
my business in Australia. To several other firms were promised special 
trading, facilities in India, which was to be conquered by Germany—be it 
noted by the end of 1915.

This monster devours wo-
HOISB GOOBi

A syndicate was formed for the exploitation of 
Thy syndicate consisted of the heads of twelve great firms; the 

working capital was fixed at $100,000,000 half of which was to be found by 
the German Government.

>f evttry description can U 
ound here. There I toe a thin# 
Biasing what ought to be la it 

• Everything needed ia et&bl* 
room inclue

us to go on indulging ourselves in pleasures 
with no restraint, buying what you can afiord but don’t need.

We didn’t win the war when we declared it—that’s only the kick-off.
“That camouflaging bunch in Germany can’t put it 

all got to help Too many people are invincible in peace and invisible ia 
war Patriotism means more than getting to your feet when “The Star-Spangled 
Banner” is played: more than sticking a flag on your automobile; 
wearing a Liberty bond button, 
your mouth, and shut it darned

rry for the people 
was a terrible ac- 

if any of our folks, 
aven’t heard from* "

» aunt Nettie—hope 
i your wife’s first 

like that. And 
i very well. Let 
i. I want to go 
but I may not be 

ic cash to make the 
shall do it. Love

“These promises were not vaguely given, they were made definitely by 
Bethinann-Hollweg on behalf of the Emperor to gatherings of business men 
and in many cases to individuals.

>aru and ham 
ed. Every article has bww 
fathered with great eere, amr. 
mu will aot have a càaaœ v 

mi plain about the eaailt/ 
w* BNlf, téLfVIUî;

But we'veI have mentioned the promise of a 
grant of, 30,000 acres in Ausaralia that was made to me. 
similar kind were made at least to eighty other persons as special interviews 
with the Chancellor, and particulars of these pyinises were entered in a book 
at the Trades Department.

Promises of a

more than
It means get into the game or shut * i

‘Ten million men have lost their lives in this 
crippled, 4,500,000 are prisoners, $120,000 000 00 has been 
000 000 000 of property has been destroyed, 
in the past.

“But not only were these promises made by the Chancellor, I hey 
confirmed by the Emperor, who on three occasions addressed large private 
gatherings of business men in Berlin, Munich and Cassel in 1912 and 1913. 1
was at one of these gatherings, 
flowery orations I have heard.

“The Emperor was particularly enthusiastic over the coming German 
conquest of India. ‘India,’ he said ‘is occupied by the British, 
a way governed by them, 
quer it, and the vast resources that the British allow to be taken by Indian 
Pri frees will after our conquest Alow in a gloden stream into the Fatherland. 
In all the richest lands of the earth the German flag will fly over every other 
flag."

. war, 12,000,000 have beta 
- spent and $25- 

God has had to draw his sword 
A noble cause hacked by noble men is inviniciblc, and wel

MINARD’S LINIMENT CO.. LTD
Sir» I have used your MIN

ARD’S LINIMENT for the past 2ô 
years and whilst I have occasion
ally used other liniment* l can safe
ly ear that I have never used any 
equal to yours.

li.iubVd between the hands and 
inhaled frequently, it will never(rail 
to cure cold in 'lie head in 24 hours.

) / The Emperor’s speech was one of the most
give the gang a run.

I "The Kaiser thought... . . .. ., . . a lot of P^ers and bush leagues and that
ne could cram his dammable kultur down our throats—ktiltur, 
every damnable, treasonable heresy that wriggled its ugly 
mugs of Heidleburg.

“Kultur t What of u kultur that will stand by and sea Tnrkish soldiers out
rage American women and hoist unborn infants on the sword's point?

“A- priest relumed from the tiring line told me that the thing that made 
the most haunting impression upon his mind was the shrieks of sromen be- 
ing outraged in German trenches by German soldiers 

“When 
"The Kaiser

ever yours,
ELMER

It is, in
We shall not merely occupy India wc shall con fined with 

nut out of the beer }1
licitement issued at 
■ cxepmtion under 
cc Act have 'been ' It ic ai>o the Beat for bruise» 

sprain.*., etc. .
At it AgainYour.* tru y,

J.G LESLIE 
Dartmouth.

.... 118,128 

.... 115.707 

.... 23,831
15.629 

.... 4,176
: 20,858

... . 44,203 

.... 25,069

.... 12,824

Germany turned from Jesus Christ to Krupp she lost out

He-t, he lucky i, hTëa.stfu Ber“l

Mr S unday put in a word for universal military training,
“If you enjoy the nation’s blessings you’ve 

Asm and indifference now 
Iscariot.

“But this is what has happened in reality. In December of 1916, the 
Chancellor, Bethmann Hollkeg, began to have interviews once more with busi
ness men, I w^&ersonally asked to guarantee a subscription of $1,000,000 
I declined to g Mathis so did some others.
private intervieuT'ffRh Betmanfl Hollkeg’s private secretary', who told me that 
if I declined to Rive the guarantee I would lose a contract I had with the 
War Office

in 1914. I

I WANTED— n girl typesetter. One 
wit it considerable cxperii nee prt- 
rrred. Apply at once at

Adveretiwr Sffloe.

and went on: 
sorrows.

I was then favored with a got to share her Paci-
A pacifist is a Judiuisare evidence of treason.

i “And this cursed Hobcnzollcm gong— we’ll dig its cursed 
they won-l her the tool of Gabriel’s horn 

“Man is like chicken—he’s 
“Come up,

grave so deep
on considered, says 
te, a sort of agree-

BILLY SUNDAY LETS LOOSE ON THE GERMAN EMPEROR 
When U S. Gets Ready the Hot Dog Bunch Will Know It—Kaiser Has Devil 

Fanning The Air.

no good with no sand in his 
men and women; line up for God and Country."

FIRST CALL COMES ON MONDAY 
FEB. 4TH.

ns, based on claims
Notices were being sento ut yester

day to all the men in Nova Scotia who 
are to serve under the first draft of 
the Military Service Act requesting 

them to report for service at the 1st 
Depot Battalion at the Armories on 
Monday, February 4th, and succeeding 
days.

n military duty, to 
ebec wanted to get 
i like stones thrown

GOVERNMENT WILL GIVE FULL SUP
PORT

Billy Sunday (the Rev. William S ), packing a punch in each fist, landed on 
the Kaiser and the Patsdam gang at Chicago, and after smiting them hip and 
thigh as “partners of Beelzebub," removed the skins of trimmers and pacifists, 
saying they are “ so many Judaft I sa riots "

He called for a blank wall, and the firing squad for traitors and sedition, 
and he urged the need for every one of the 106,000,000 men, 
children in America to mobilize themselves to do something to help win the

and the members of the Government 
i were in fuli sympathy with the Com
mission and ^heir aims and objects.

suggestions which had 
! bt,cn *ivf,n »n securing improved mach- 
! inery, this being 
of the shortage of team lafcpr in various 
Parts ef the Province l— 
dwcR on the magnitude of the pro
blem which confronted the Commis-

Cenference Yesterday of Highways | He 
Commission and the Provincial 

Government

amplified

women and necessary on accountlumped the track at 
evening at the junc
tion road and Bar
bing into the front 
music and seriously 
iger, two motormen

damaged, and the 
alarmed, hot was 

limites.

Morning Chronicle—The 
dial support of the Local Government 
for any measures providing for the bet
terment of the roads in the Province, 
was promised Chairman Clarke and the 
members of the Nova Scotia Highways 

Commission yesterday morning by 
Premier Murray at a meeting held In 
the Province Building 
the Government met the Commission 
and held on informal discussion on 
Ihe work which is to be taken up im
mediately

the Commission the 
they would in turn of their employ
ees—“Produce Results."

most cer- The PremierAlthough the order calls for all 
the men in Nova Scotia, It is not 
known whether, those liable to be 

called in Halifax and Dartmouth will

The cvanglist spoke with a naming tongue. Flaming—it was a torrent of 
scorching language that continually polled the audience out of its chain, 
blazed like a fire in a paint factory.

In his characteristic way Mr. Sunday made it
He exercised on every inch of the platform from which 

he had asked that all chairs be removed to give him full swing when he got 
going.

* It

It was settled that the Highways 
Commission would 
control of all highways and bridgea 
thereon and be held 
their upkeep and repair, 
no small Job, but the Commission la 
going into the work energetically and 
expects satisfactory results 
Cantley, J K Kelleher, P C. Black 
and W. Crowe, K. C., also spoke.

a gymnastic as well as anThis matter has been 
referred to the authorities at Ottawa, 
whose decision will likely soon he re
ceived.

The 1st Depot Battalion here is under 
the command of Colonel Flowers, and 
the staff consists almost entirely of 

. returned officers who have seen ser
vice at the front, and are not fit for 
further overseas service, 
instruct the men here, 
was being made ready previous to the 
explosion, which damaged the build
ing considerably.

Because ef the disaster which be
fell Halifax on December 6th, the call
ing of the men in this Province eligible 
for the first draft was postponed until 
an undecided date 
been received that they will report on 
February 4th and succeeding days.

have to report. oratorical hour take over full

responsible for
And he came up to the scratch with a running start. Members of , t__Hardly had hes seen
And ha came up to the scratch with a running start. Hardly had hes been 

introduced when he spaced a high one on left Held and slammed it 
plate with the following :

‘When Uncle Sam gets ready to strike the Kaiser and Hinderenburg and 
the rest of the hot-dog bunch will know General Sherman was right."

He followed it with another that brought them out of their 
“It’s the Kaiser against the President; Hobenzollem against Uncle Sam; 

Germany against the United States; Kaiser Bill against Woodrow: Hell against 
Heaven—show your colors. "

Here’s another that made the roof ring:—
“We’ve drawn the sword for liberty and freedom, and by the eternal God 

we’ll not sheath it until the gang of cut-throats and murderers 
knees with their tongues hanging out pleading with us to call it off ."

Another that shook thed ome with applause :—
“The Kaiser says God and he are partners, 

the devil backed off the boards and fanning for air.
“The hell the Kaiser has raised on earth makes the hell below look like 

a side show.

This was

-One million dollars 
ity council yea- 

Patriotic Fund 
ng that it was last 
to the city for this 
is to be put in the 
and the other half

over the
ColonelI Premier Murray asked

1 same request as• * They will 
The Armories In the afternoon the Commission 

held an organization meeting at which 
W. C. Yorstoni t Chairman W G Clarke referred to 

the nature and scope of the work which 
had been entrusted to the Commission, 
endeavoring to clarify as far

was appointed Chief 
A working plan for theEngineer 

office staff was agreed 
will go into effect 
In the meantime there

’ upo n and this 
on February |f|. 

are several other 
matters to be taken up in connection 
with the field staff to be appointed 
and as soon as the necessary informa- 
‘ion is secured I he Boer.l *111 he cull
ed together for lurther oiaaiiization

slble its position so far as responsibi
lity was concerned.ments is on their

He brought at
tention to the fact that several chang
es in the Act would have to be made 
to make the working of the scheme of 
the Commission successful.

Mr. Clarke discussed the 
of mainteance, asking what would be 
done for the maintenance of the high-

Word has now Not bo! The Kaiser hastow Btunwick 
Tin Granite

;

question
SEIZED GERMAN SHIPS CHARTER

ED BY FRANCE.
' Thl rillr m.
pluyrj by Mr Yvratu-l at present wit. 
be employed In Ihe wnrk „f the Com- 
mission, with the intention of reor- 
ganizing the same and making it

“4* for ^in** th« Kaiser has Annalas outdistanced so far vou can’t see 
his dost.

"As I’ve said before, turn hell upside down and you’ll find “Made in Germany" 
stamped on the bottom

“Let me give you a tip, old top.
"Made in Germany," not unless Pm nuts."

Epigrams came like plums in • Christmas pudding, snd srera shot ont 
so last It sounded like a Lewis gun In action. Meanwhile Mr Sunday llew 
over the platform, np and down, gyating, and shooting carves, volplaning lo 
Ihe desk and smashing il with his fist, slant, hang It .lrpl.„e
shooting it into Zeppelin.

And he started hy bewailing that the English language -haanl a million 
words more that it has and that wouldn’t be enough to paint them as they are "

Here are acme mope of the high spots in his address:
“You never catch God napping. God ia alwaya ready to alam the bell over

try W'.rlc 
to., Promptly 
tied to

V After the present conditions 
were improved satisfactory results 

would be yielded from the expenditure 
The question of patrol was also dis-

Washington, January 922—The thirty 
German ships seized by Brazil when 
that country entered' the war, have 
been chartered by the French Govern
ment for war purposes. 
represented an aggregate of about 120,- 
•00 tons.

1 I don’t propose to buy anything stamped

. Bottler Mr. Clarke referring to it 
ns not having been satisfactory in the

At present there are twenty-nine dis
trict superintendents under the 
Mon of the Commission, 
fell that these tan be reduced 
teen, one for each district

The vesselslie dlrev
ît has heea

The road administration
The Commission re

garded patrol as of Infinite importance 
The Commission wished to know the 
nttutnde of the Government and what 
relation they had to the Government. 
In Full Sympathy.

Premiei Murray said that both he

Iha remedied.
to eigh- 

The Pro-
may be further subdivided lute 

three or four sub-divisions,
•nay he placed under the 
n divisional engineer to 
Chief Engineer.

pare bred Shorthorn 
nod salf 2 days old 

David Kii
1Throw*for Heebie* Per Bale-Know 1wood saw and thresher will hw ante 

vUerev Apply to
Canaan.

s iu which 
control of 

report to the• V
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-of the Itidu-s present whet heel not thaw 
laid tyi egg since he culd remember,
and he was ii whul year old, and thet An Important Raid (
su,ntbin wll hcv to be di#l That • , 2g*»*8

they bed UV ourse all bed to
along on Skiippy feed, heeus somebudy Belgium thtf Germans have carried out Karout -
up west wus keepln the feed back an ^portant raid1 and gained a foot- Cabbie, Beet», C vr <ttr4 ]Pot*fr»r. 
and they bed no corn becus the dem mg it) French advanced trenches east Turnips, 8*11 t’u'k, :Un O", Ham, 
yanks wuldent let any of Hier
cum inter canada, and there wus sum Hi the artillerie^,jig

little excuse on tilet account, but thet have, increased the volume of their __ 
just the same, even if he dident know /Ire
much bout layen eggs he beleved thet ---------------r--------------------™ i *
every lady present both married and «RESCUING MINERS FROM ALLAN !

single culd lay at least three e ggs a , SHAFT. r
week, which wuid noon put the ukl ——------ ! . *1 A e/• g n

wuld hev money in the New Glasgow, Jany. 24th- The .first rJClfiDuS ÉLftÏT AjItSfOlK 

ba.ü, nod culd buy them more feed. Mr lo be bmwM to tbe surface was To friends Hurfolk, ,oar nk- 
he also sud thet lher wus au old feller that of Fred Mtakenixe, Nnctamith, ,$e Clmstmiu. time , IÎ e.-, rry a 
u»-in Toronto by tbe name of.Hanna the Whet of Jan, children, He had of tl-.u,ghftn1„e.s which ie
thet wus to blame .fur (he whul derfied Only left flic surface on the half-past nett t<1 n nvrs')"<gti''xNi-it I>t ue 
thing, and be sed be wusu ded sure that live cage to shoe the mine horses Mac })avc -OBr , n,,w
feller Hanna knew a whul lot more kenaie’s body was found near tt* shaft Ï ' • s
about Coal Oil and Gasoline them he opening and was ndt disfigured dr 1^4* m fi ë% a **'"*•» 
knowed about feed Then they past scorched. Two were brought up by WJr I# JE. CB A M

u resurlution thet the gentleman hed the Dracgcr raeu on their next trip, r ^ „
sed wus all ter the good, and thet Uiey one of whom Joseph Labey, a Belgian, i I flOwO ^IkliCilO 

wuid start in by layen three eggs each was breathing, but who died before 
a week, and them what laid down on midnight The other body was not 
thet wus to be put in the pot and et disfigured, but the clothing was scorch- 

Vou know Howard, there a whul lot ed, indicating either that the mine was 
uv sens in what them hens to say, on fire or that a shot had misfired. 
when you'•get rite down to it, becus ELEVEN ESCAPED

North End GroceryCotton Seed IWeal 2f»c ayd 3?»c per tip

36 Per CentJ. ;

«nü >'vtfrè k... : ■ 1

'

R. A. NEARY
• KenWriH*' ■

'

f4 < To Arrive Next Week
ORDERS Booked bow will get the
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Po* er Sprayersh
Advertiser Brick Block

Ik ' - «M, ... i ■- ■ ■ f

Concrete l 
CoLcrete Pipes

i

Place Your Orders NOW 
For The

’V

this man Hanna, wlwt controls our 
feed dont seem to me just know wher 
he is at or how he is goin to set off.

About one hundred q)cp Were said 
to be in the mine *^W«^vcif. of these
escaped fçBfii a higher level and cor >- ... vl

S^^JS^JSiF<CS:3LaSi Crave for Concrete
',ud Ww !>*«=. **' *• V““- but faint hop., that w Of them wlU. -, ' -5F Æ
he Is com to mal, them mlHionar bl. „„ncd „liVE v , „p mi^,hl. Pip cl Qrf Ç <1 M fl
mUlera, grtml tip all I he whcK,’ brio cj#h, bodies had been recovered. Moat ■ FU "““M s,

miÿdibia and .11 Inlee floor, and thet lh,„, wpro ,ingcd „„ und s„mE Cjj or WaAoil Load
flour wus lo be ale ilolîdlra a tarai. ,h„„ wcrv lKldlv vltH,led ® r 2
but THEil WON*! in- /M BK.W 011____________ __ I -------------- > .
MIDDLINS at all then, so we will hey 

to feed our cattle vo llmir at ate dollars 
u hard. Sum hed tilt* feller llâmia/

U

■ -

SIMPLICITY'

Materials are Hard to Get
I

Son of Baptist Minister Recovering 1 
From Shell Slhock

chas McDonald,
Meadow *o*d. JS| 

Kent : If t, n.. Æ%
iDo Not Delay Rev W. H. Jenkins of Yarmouth ’ 

now the pastor of the Baptist church,
Waterville, Cambridge writes the fol
lowing to the Yarmouth Light:—

My son Aaronai signaller in No 1 
(ainadian Sefgc Batterv, after fifteen 
months, was shot in left leg but soon I 

for service again loiter he was 
shell shocked^ but we could not learn Ro^Oe, K C. , D C
particulars. His letter under date of Ü*Try V\'. Rosv'oe L. L H. 
Christmas, and just received, after des-!”' Salter, L. L. B

cribing the feast and concert In tfte ! ~*~~—
New Zealand Hospital, France, explains^ 

that he is’ in a most promising condi-1 
tion

While I wus in the old fellers fyd 
room wher he lies what little feed Hie 
kin get locked up safe, his old women 
kim down and dug out sum bran and 
sum iniddjius outer the feed bins, so 
I ses what air you goin to do with . 
thet, and ses she I am goin to. make .*”j 
bread outer tlu-t, and i laTfcd et her, 
so she ses cum up stairs and I’ll giv 
you a pece to try it, so I went up and 
she gev me a-p«ice she baked Saturday, 
iu\d say Howard, tlief wus the best 
pece «v bred I heV et fur meny a day,

-f ' Kfnone, fioscoe and Sal 
Biiritbrs, Seliclorv SÉjtiçî 

Insurance Agents
XtMTVIUE, N a. v

; 'IgS^Fr M.: Æ

SL V

|*EY & HARVEY Co. Ltd.
Port Williams, N. S.

■ •: T* Stencil*
but the ider uv thet old women mnkin 
**d outer the- hen^feed. Shes sum 

women, and she sure know .how to 
mate bred, 1 suppose 'she culd make 
it opter saw dust ef she hed nuthin 
els.

r “k.i "rh! ,5,h pf 1,ovim-| Shipping m*rk«. «C. When yon
b. r wh,.e«,,rmm, from »h obKre.-! want. neal|, des,;„bd ^ ^

*E£:irril£:£ SjSSSi*
I was wqlking For some time I ï u
was unconscious but on coming to I <Mie connection,

found mjself unscratchcd, but my 
ves were broken. ^ftcr nil it is a 
rase wlijch time and rest will soon put 
right . My speech, hearing, etc , have 
not been affected and nil danger of 
relapse is1 now gone.

m Chase, L L. 6. HARBORVILLE

Successor to Webster & Cbas^ 
* Barrister of the Supreme Courts o 

Nova Scotia & Saskatchewan, ejc.,

1 Jany. 23 

1 wtis out early the other mornin 
lukin ter see what tbe wchter wus goin 
to be. like, when l notcrcc9 a flag up* 

on the hill tvliat wus a new one on roc, 
and I tnght it must be sum foren flag,'

Ju|t tiler same I wus woudern why 
other folks culdciit do the 

If all the wemen in cauada and

Agent for the Norwich Union 
Fire Insurant» society Limited
\Mongy to loan in large cr small 

stuns at current rates. Collections 
^promptly attended to. . . _
Worn wall is Street

-r~
S - :

The most Perfect S yie, Ht ai.d j •

V orkmanghip
TRY

the states done the same thcr wuid 
the million* and more millions of barcls 
uv_flour to send to the soldiers

Nay bur Jackson lust one uv his 
horse the other nite", its too bad, but 
in life wo air in deth, same with 

boisés, and he will hev to scratch round

If you require
so after I hed sum brvkfest I went up 
to sec bout. It, so 1 ses to the old feller.

s
Kent. Me, N. S 

P Ô. Box 313

Awhat in blazes kind uv a flag is thet 
you hev up now, and ses he thet# 
a serxic flag. A servie flag ses I whnt 
is thet aney way, and ses he it means

WOODSMEN WANTED *<• ho«>o i«,
• a Kid orer in France fiten the gerfiians

' j The flag wus a red one and held a Bine

Choppers and Sawyers Highest wages j star onto it, and he tolled me thet you 
paid to fireP-ctass men. We provide all put a star on it fur every one kid you 

, tools, good

Once my tem
perature was 105 but all that is now
passed.

mPhone 22
So be sure and remember 

• luit my case is a fortunate one #md 
that I am now well on my way to rc- 

Of the kindness'll fthc New 
Zealand, sisters, doctors and orderlies 

MARKED INCREASE IN MILITARY OP- 1 cn,uu,t Rl,c»k too highly, and this 
Christmas (the third) has been thxj 
happiest 1 have spent since leaving

H. E. BORNt, F and get another one, or .do es sum of 
cm de borrow from the nay bore The Ladies Tailor

I
CornxvalHs St Ken.fille N. S.

.

NOTICE in hciebv given < f the

Let,u, hnp, lhai „ shall S'lK'S «»

......-..... .....
tare, too far awav ,o 'r

..... „—- -ifsa-îsrjy-££5
licnr direct news ou,ht not ta too jSn^. A'*‘cVran Ci’tn- 

svlfish. but let nil von, readers know 5 , A)! pnyt.es tlcairotts ofn<J-
IjOXDdN, .Ian B-WIth the reported their joys and sorrows, b, whirl, 1 ,'kfr “ P”Î!*iW‘ elrelU,-v ,m ,' r«. or 

#jh,,ration in the political unrest sore wr shall all sympathise with 1 ?“ ”W >•»«

Austria-Hungary ami a ronUnualion «nother and with tta brève soldiers ,11 „rif , will, the
of silence ns regard, the intent,! sltna- more (ind bless them ever, „„r Fa t ^ °fi'" Web»'»r

tion ,a Germany, the notable feature |„ every part „f the service and in all I R Hnuie ,a
in the *§n4 war is the apparent re- their sacrifice. J* c,e ‘""KSfll, A^eilf.
stnnpllnn. ami on a somewhat larger We were proud of the wav in which 3 mM
scale, of the military operatioift on the Yarmouth Co rallied i., n„. ...............

Leaves Yarmouth Tuesday* ior ** "’ SO 1 W4‘Ml wilh kim, end se Western front in France and Belgium 0f the Union Government 
«ton.' ' *°°" 88 « «"* i'Her the Mr pen, I ' , Although for the moment these wT JENKINS

Return : leaves C n r.,1 Wharf i^d ““ *” «"i" j "taralionwiewed from the eold Tacts WatetyiUe. King, C.'..' *

Boston, Thnrwdavv. ‘ wet LHa » 1 T “""""T' by -V?ri”U‘ W,r W- Ja„ 10.1918*. ... , , —, , Uil KL n 8,1 walked up myself funds flees, do nt, transcend in importunée ____ ________________
lor . t ICkeb, Staterooms ■» I hale anything like wort) l sc. to. ,I„ |IMU| small nperatl,»,. hv raiding 
and additional Informa- him wtuil Is up now. farther was Itat and recnmeltcrmg parties which lias

lion, apply to Roii' |sl8,,d hen tallUn mid screehen 1 in progress since the severe winter
at a l,ig Tied Monster, and nil the rest weather began, reading between 
uv vm fkippin tlier wings and hollem Ijnes of th, communications, it is not 
l„ beat blares, well he ses 1 will inlerpt 1 l.Bcnlt to itee that the mail,envers 

Hoot „„ V , : . r I IJ "r sonilbln like ttal tor you. Acs ; now in progress on varions srrlits
Rosloil ii I o.l mouth J. ». Co., Ltd , he, l,«en; “Setlir rod Island hen In the in the nature of trying-nut processes

* ,|V___________________ I h** real rooster, you dont command of a marked character
-Von SALK—Mason and fUsch upright " °fte" « v"“ "*<«•■-Ses the Big From the North Sea to the Swiss <*“' "hiledolug business in the

Grand Piano in splendid condition, n"hl8'' 1,1 lhc Hdile Island tan fronller the lessening it, tta rigors 8lt.v he wall “ot^e loM to ttas^fxmn- 
practicaUy new. will he sold at a bar- •**,*" 8,"« <io'' hnem» of winter has permittyt tbe bejligerentf Î'” “* •“* n”cl' wl" he
gain for cash Apply Advertiser Office, !?'" ,he, ,"8‘le 'he ole hen rani mad again To send forth their men in entcre ‘C,^ °pcn Mr ^ ■' ' Gamerson, a Mr and „ Eae6h c _.

• like and ata went lo „y a Ip, more prises which' seemingly forecast their, f"""* y™“8 b”ri"er' >"•«' “'«b of w„k J* 

hul the rest uy era made her shut pp. intention shoatlv lo resume fighting ’-""ft5' * (Emerson, of Yarmouth, will ,,, , , , "here the
and then the Kin, or the bunch, a .activity more eaienslvel, in charge a, l.iverptml, where Mr mTcHuT,^ , u” 25 '
bulorfnl White Leghorn gentlemen. ,tn»l Fob weeks ‘ the big guns along the HaU ‘‘xpwts to spend a portion of his ’ o Mrs Bishop ^

yon culd tell by lookers! him thet he entl* battlcfronl hâve been roaring UmCu Mr HaH 1e one of ,hl M^iny Mr. and Mrs W H Chase left on
wus a gentlemen got up on a feed box lu irfJënsivc efacis on numerous sectors. n™embcr* of the-' Nova .Scotia ti), and Thursday last from Halifax fqr Bat bad*
and med « speech, in which he sed but .the Infaftry Ims lain idle owing J.. ,e Do dolfl,t whrn h<1 hangs out W* where they will remain
that what the big Be*l nroster hcAÎ tô the deep snows and later to the h‘S in th« «y that business sPring ft is hoped" that Ml», C
'i>d was true, es Hier wus a whul lot morasaes which formed as a ivsiilt of thv pleBty of 11 wil1 flnd It# way to 1 l,,h which has not been very

■ him *&***'■■■■ Will be irapruveTby the cha

ERATIONS ON WEST BATTLE- 
FRONT

camp, food, Ac., but the men bed fiten 
are to supply Ineir own outer blankets or 
quilts. Corae at onco prepared to wouk, i»1" New York what lifed a flag like 
get off the D. A. jL train »l Stillwater bis upo n the front of then bildin what 
Ration, and walk down track toward bed Six thousand stars onto it, tfiet 
Halifax about a mile to mill camp and Wnt them folks hetî I bet meny ef 
aiding, then follow r!eu road to ''Camp 
Comfort" about a mile from siding and
apply 10 WlT). Armstrong. Foreman; j hv scrf •bey wus the New York teler- 
orCome to C- H. IWoLarç, phone eumpany Must be some site
4 «* Mt. Uniackv- fiant», N. S

Te tolled me thet ther wus one place

From North Sea to Swiss Frontier Rig
or# of Winter Have Lessoned and 

Hlghfr Commands Are Trying 
Oni Their Troops and the

'
ther men enlisted to fite the german». 
I wanted to know who they be, and

•he boys fare. am sure those.1

j bigger 
ruinpeoy

nor our Farmer^ tclerphonv 
1 thot the idear wus a gootl 

i one, but I'dident see no other flag like 
it round Harborville.

Then the old feller took me down ■ 
to thehen houses as be sed Hie hens

...-

Yarmouth Line
WINTER SERVICE

I» m
i

<oitV •»’ hev Hier usul weekly

rSEED WHEAT.
More Wheat will he required in Nova 

Sçolin for next spring sowing. All 
persons who desire Marquis the beat 
variety grown should send in orders

^rrjss.sjs : Fr ™"

-u—:*f“s:s5
the Provincial Legislature, will move . ' .RCr bas 1,1
«tartly from Liverpool l„ Hnllfn, Z.!" . °rtcr ,8mi "®“0 ondw- 
where hi, duties rail him quite fre- w B ta“h Wï™‘ “ nM >»* hot 
fluently, hut they wlH ta plot sed lo bv ,„.ri ** anm,hl trom

------ ®y person who raised it if
orders are obtained

N . . »S .

! II
%

■
r

J. E. KINliKY, Supt.
Yarmouth, 8. S.I

ti the West . 
sufficient

H. G. HARRIS.

Box C.
Miss Alice lllslcy left on Friday for 

Berwick, where site wijl spend several 
weeks, the gq«st of her slater Mrs 
Benjamin Ward

Mr Charles Bawding has returned 
to\his home at Canada- (>eek, after 
spening some time at Waterville
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